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MIS vets 
to stage 

• reunion 
SAN FR.·UmlSCO - Contnbu
tions of the mainland aud Ha
waiian Nisei veterans in World 
War II as military intellig~nce 
specialists will be spollig'Jted 
at their 25th anniversary re.
union here Nov. 11-13 at Jack 
Tar Hotel. 

A reunion committee chaired 
by Noby Yoshimura has been 
firmi:lg up the weekend ~ro

gram at:ld communication with 
all those connected willi the 
Military Intelligence Service 
Language School, which was 
founded in November. 1941, at 
Presidio of San Francisco, ,md 
then moved to Camp Savage 
and Fort Snelling. lIli:m .. dor
ing ~le war years. alld re
turned to the west coast after 
the war to the Presidio of 
Monterey 

Akiji Yo~.limura, commit~ee 

public relations chief, said 
"the purpose of the reunioI1 is 
perhaps no different from any 
other ga t~lering of a similar 
label-to bring together t.~e 

many who served for the op· 
portunity to relive old expc:i
e:lces aod revive old fri.and· 
ohips." 

First officially pre-registered 
persons are Molly and Richard 
Hirata of Huntington Beach, 
accQ;ding to registration 
chairman Mario Nishita. Hen
ry Tsugawa of Portland is sec
ond in line. 

DSC Winner 

Former Maui resident, Hoi
chi Kubo. of San Jose a:ld 
operator of Wally's Super Mar
ket, will lead tbe Pledge 01 
Allegiance at L'le anniversary 
banquet. Kubo is the only Ni
sei earning the Distinguished 
Service Cross in the Pacific 
tneater for bravery during tbe 
Saipan action. He was also in
strumental in organizi:lg Ille 
MIS Club in Hawaii. Tad Hi
rota of Oakland is banquet 
program chairman. 

Former Nisei WACs at "'I. 
Snelling, who held a reunion 
in Los Angeles last month. will 
be represented at the reunion, 
accordbg to Miwa Yanamoto 
of Hollywood. 

At Ille recent natiooal JACL 
conventicn at San Diego. MIS 
alumni were elected to key 
posts. Serving as president is 
Jerry Enomoto of Sacramento. 
Yone Satoda of San Francisco, 
treasurer; and Tom Taketa of 
San Jose, secretary to the 
board. All three are expected 
to have key roles at the vt:!· 
era:ls reunion. 

Nye documentary 
on Issei-Nisei 
set ~or WNBCw4 
LOS ANGELES - Show'ng 01 
color TV documentary, " Issei, 

, Nisei, Sansei", produced by 
Dorothy and Bill Nye of Ojai, 
on the network-owned stations 
of tI1e National Broadcasting 
Co. was announced this week 

Originally shown on I0IBC 
(4 ) in Ju.,e, the hair-hour re
port COl Ihe history and accom
plishments of Ille Japanese in 
America has been scheduled 
for WNBC (4 \, New York, on 
Saturday, Sept. 3, 12:30 p.m. 

It will also be telecast over 
NBC-TV stations in WaShing
ton . D.C .. Chicago and Cleve
land. No dates were set. 

The documentary was shown 
at the recent JACL "ational 
CODV(ntion in San Diego, where 
It drew favorable comment 
from the audience. Their !x

press ions for reshowing l~1e 

story were instrumental In 
having the Nye production :e
leased for eastern and mid
west viewers, it was learoled. 

LOS AlNGEI.ES - A gem that 
adds to the vivid cultural hues 
gracing Ille pa~ornma 01 Call
fornla Illrough the years, the 
Nisei Week Festival in LI'1 
Tokio has folded away Its pa
per lantems and buntings, it. 
hundreds 01 particpants their 
colorful kimono for another 
year. 

It was a week (Aug. 12-21) 
Ill. t saw stronll evidence of 
increased attendance from 
previous years, accordJ:lg to 
General Chairman Jim Higa
shi. There were turn away 
crowds at Koyasan Hall where 
the talent show, Japan 90P 
scngs and folk songs concerts 
were staged. 

It was a week marked by, 
warm, humid weather-per. 
haps reminiscent of summer 
days in Japan, though the eve
nbgs were more typical 01 
SouU,ern . California, cool and 
comlortable. 

"It was a wonderful experI
ence," Higashi still dazed by 
the spectacular success which 
clothed the Festival said. "It 
couldn't have been possible 
without support of the entire 
community. It sounds corny 
but it's true." 

30,000 S:>eotators 

The Festival assumed a new 
glow in Ille Ondo Parade Sun
day belore 30,000 Iini.1g the 
eight-block parade route willl 
the L.A.-Nagoya Sister City 
Committee pointing to the His
pano-American heritage 01 the 
City of Angels by having Sr 
Don Mano Valdez and Sra. 
Consuelo de Bonzo, 11 their 
elegant l\iexican fineries, 
among the paraders. Sra. de 
Bonzo is first lady of fue local 
l\fe.xic8:l community. 

And for Ille lirst time In 
Nisei history. two senoritas 
joined the line of march, toss
ing colored cascarones into Ihe 
crowds Eqing the streets. Ed
ger spectators wore looks 01 
surprise on catching the ras
carcnes- the frail egg shells 
smashing upon contact a~d 

drippbg with conletli. 

The international nav~r of 
the Festival Parade tying .n 
Li'l Tokio, Olvera St. and the 
Chinese community, wl'dch 
was represfOlted by tlJe L.A. 
Chinese Drom and Bu~le 

Corps (Ille Dragon didn't m.ke 
it this yearl, proved welcome, 
according to Katsuma Mukae
da, Li'l Tokio's elder statem"" 
wbo accompanied parade 
grand marshal Dorollly Buf
fums Cha~dler and her bus
band, Norman, ellairman of 
the Times..Mirror Co. 

Grandest Tradition 

Mrs. Chandier, a chief ad
vocate of city beautification 
aud aware of U'! Tokio's con
tribution to the cuitural scene 
of Los Angeles, hoped the J n
panese Americans would con
tinue to improve more and 
more. 

Gover.1or Edmund G. Brown, 
who rode with Mrs. Brown and 
Barbara Ishii, last year's M .s~ 

Tomodachi of the Nisei Week 
court, declared the Fesbval 
was among the "grande;t tra
ditions in the state" allo con· 
gratulated tbe commun.ty fnr 
its sponsorship. 

Consul General Tashiro Shi
manouchi, viewing the .... e:;ti

val as a >Onealthlul and mean
ingful affair," said Nisei Week 
was :lot only good for Li'l 
Tokio but for the entire com
munity by letting Ille greater 
community kl10W what it js 
doing. More people are be,ng 
involved, the event is adding 
variety, interest and glamour, 
he added. 

Impressed by the SRO PfT

formances at Koyasan except 
the Philharmonic concert, C,e 
consul ge:leral hopes the com· 
munity would support this ac
tivity with greater interest. 
With the recent grant frOin 
the county commissicn on mu
sic, he expects more in-Iolve
ment with the Japanese Pbil
harmonic. 

300 Ondo Dancers 

The 442nd Veterans Assn. 
color guards headed the pa
rade, which bcluded some 20 
ca rs in the first division and 
six groups of t lldo da,1cers , 
two rnikoshi in the second di
vision. The Bando Mitsulia 
dancers in smart fu schia-white 
costumes were leaders of tbe 
estimated 300 ondoists in this 
year's paraek!. 

For young Progressive West
side JACL, it was their first 
major effort in community <;tf· 
fairs, taking o~ the highly s~c 

cessful Nisei Week Coronation 
ball at Ille Statier Hilton A~g. 
13 and the jam-packed two
night carnival last. weekend. 

And for Long Beach-Harbor 
District J ACL, it was their 
candidale Ruby Komai who 
was crowned Miss Nisei Week 
of 196G-their third reIgning 
beauty. Judy Sugita reigned in 
1953 and Mitzi Miya b 1957. 

Miss Tomod •• hI 

Hollywood JACL's candidate 
Barbara Endo was chos2n 
Miss Tomodachi by members 
of the Festival court and wi~s 
a trip to Hawaii next spring. 
Li' l Tokio Imsmen pIcked Gu-

(Continued on Page 2) 

MISS NISEI WEEK Ruby Komai of Long Beach-Harbor 
JACL waves to some of the 30,000 spectators witness
ing Ondo Parade in Li'J Tokio. -Toyo Miyatake Photo 

JACL·CPS reopens 
enrollment period 
SAN FRANOISCO - A new 
"open" enrollment period for 
Ille JACL-OPS group heallll 
program has been scheduled 
for Ulis fall. it was announced 
Monday. 

John Yasumoto of San Fran
cisco, J AClL-CPS committee 
chairman. said arrangements 
were made by Ille administra· 
tive committee for "open" en
rollme.1t between Oct. 1 and 
Nov. 15. 

Members of any of (!,e IS 

Northern California - Western 
Nevada JACL chapters in Ille 
program who have not already 
jOined this heallll plan will 
again have an opportunity to 
sign up without a Iistatement 
of health .. during this Hopen" 
enrollment period, Yasumoto 
said. 

Requirement Waived 

R equireme~t of six monllls 
membership in J ACL belore 
becoming eligible for JACL
CPS coverage will also be 
waived during this "open" 
period. Coverage of new en
rollees will start on Dec . I, 
he added. 

lThe JACL-CPS program was 
started i>l March, 1965. Yasu
moto said since Ulen over 
S300,OOO has been paid out by 
CPS to cover medical and hos
pital bills incurred by Issei 

Life insurance 
offered JACL 
credit union 

and Nisei members. 
Some 2,800 ;"dividual and 

family signups were recorded 
during the lirst year, but tne 
total enrollment was reduced 
by about 1,200 recently as 
those 65 and over transferred 
to the Medicare program from 
July 1. 

"Hundreds of Issei a.1d NiseI 
families have had major medi
cal expenses paid by CPS un
der our program in Ille past 
year and hall," Yasumoto 
stated. 

"Witb costs for medical care 
and hospitalization now so 
high, no one can aflord to 
be without some sort of cover· 
age," he said. 

Those 64-years-old and un
der in any of the 15 chapter 
areas may join this progranl 
during this "ope:l" enrollment 
period by contacting their 
chapter's JACL-CPS commis
sioner. 

Yasumoto said furee area 
meeting for commissioners to 
clarify "open" enrollmfl1t pro. 
cedures will be held in as 
many cities next monU1 in 
preparation lor the start 01 
Ille program on Oct. l. 

Pamphlets eX'plainbg Ille 
heallll plan more fully are 
now available from these com· 
missioners. The 15 J ACL-CPS 
chapters are: 

Berkeley, Contra Costa, Cor
tez. Eden Township. Florlll, 
Fremont, French Camp, 
Marysville, Oakland, Placer 
County, Reno, Sacramento, 
San Francisco, San Mateo a.1d 
Stockton. 
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Chapters step up interests 
in human relations studies 
(Special to tihe Pacific Citizen) 
CHICAGO - Target city this 
summer 01 the civil rIghts 
movements, the tensIons be
tJween black and White have 
been peaking in re«nt weeks. 

Within this atmosp'"ere, the 
Chicago J ACL Human Rela
tions Committee, conscious of 
the National JACL civil rights 
statement as well as Ille re
luctance 0/ the ge~eral mem
bership to act accordingly, met 
Aug. 5 to initiate steps in 
.micll Ille committee could op
era te meaningfully. 

"Not much can be dOle if 
everyone Is unwilling to hon· 
estly recognize racial preju
dice wllllln themseives," ac
cording to Lillian Kimura, di· 
rector at Olivet Community 
Co.,ter and Midwest District 
Council civil rights committee 
chairman. 

Those these latent feelings 
car."ot be eliminately imme
diately. " if eael, recognizes 
and admits the fact that he 
is prejudiced, action can be 
taken on the basis of morally 
correct attitudes," Miss Ki
mura pointed out, "rather than 
on irratiooal emotio:lalism". 

DIstricts and Chapters 

Hiro Mayeda , MDC ~over

nor, sum marized Ille JACL 
civil rights position today, not
ing that JoAClL's "ational image 
on this question Is strong 3nd 
favorably executed by the 
Washington Office representa
tive Mike Masaoka. But at Ille 
distric t and chapter level, "it 
was very disappoi!lting". 

According to Mayeda, it's 
now time for the districts and 

* * 

chapters to push constructive
ly towards implementing J A
CL's stand on civil rIghts. 

With this review 01 J ACL's 
commiiment to civil rights, t"e 
Chicago JACL human relations 
committee has suggested lh. 
following actions to begin their 
program locally: 

I-Encourage Individuals to 
participate in neighborhood 
groups workIng toward better 
communJty relations; i.e., 
Nelghbornood Councils, Boys 
Clubs, housing agencies, busi
ness associaticns. 

Swnmer Jobs 

2-Encourage young people 
and children into intergroup 
activities; Le., citizenship en
campme~ts attended by 
youngsters of dlilerlng back
grounds. As many of 'hese 
projects require financial 
back;ng, the chapter should in
itiate a program to underwr.te 
the venture. Youth groups will 
be contacted to get tI1eir par
ticipation and cooperation. 

3-Encourage J a pan e s e 
American busbess to hire 
young people of other mino:
i.ties in the summertime. Even 
il a lillie extra money must 
be expended, businessmen ~3n 
help improve racial situation 
in orrering youngsters 3n op
portunity to earn some :no_.ey 
and keep them occupied con
s tructively. Businessmen will 
also gain great benefits. 

4-Encourage small group 
meeblgs in homes with per
sons from llie neighborhood ,a
tic ipa ting. Disoussion mutual 
problems can do much to 
clarify thinkbg. (One ; ucb 

* 

MEMBERSHIP SHOULD BE FIRM IN 
CIVIL RIGHTS STAND, CLERS TOLD 

meeting was held at the home 
of Michael lwanaga May 28 
and another is slAted in the 
fall at the home 01 Fukl Oda
naka.) 

:;""Compile a Ilst 01 mdlvld
uals who can lend their taleots 
lor speeilic projects involving 
intergroup relations, educa
tion, business participatio:l, 
etc. Suggestions lor specil.c 
projects may be obtained froOl 
Ille Urban Progress cen'~rs, 

Chicago City Missionary Se
ciety, American Friends Serv
ice Committee, Soulll Chicago 
Community C",ter, Hyde Park 
Neigbbor.lood Center, etc. 

6-iPublicize those Japan .. e 
Americans .mo have actually 
contributed time and eUort in 
huma.1 relations. Recent par
ticipation of William Hohri in 
Ille Meredith March in Missi,
sippi (as reported in fI'is 
week's Pacific Citizen) was 
among those cited. 

Other Local Examples 

The committee also reported 
the work of Christine Oishi, 
JelCrey Oishi a"d Gwen Wata
nabe, Day Camp counselors at 
Ollvet Community Center, Ri-

* • 

kJ Lin Sabusawa, Hull Hous. 
counselor; Suzl Sabusawa, 
Head Start program at St. 
Luke's Luthern Center; Mar. 
garet lwa~aga at Westside 
Christian parish; Susan Naga. 
oka spending a summer Wl!h 
a Mississippi Negro family; 
and the challenge 01 the Chris
tian Fellowship Church "pen
Ilg its doors to various groups. 

Meeting was held at the 
home of Kay Yamashita, com
mIttee co-chairman. Miss KI • 
mura was resource person ciIld 
is directly involved with the 
complex problems arising out 
of the deprived nature of the 
commu~ity and its c!illdren 
and conmets arising from in
terracial friction. Also attend
iog were: 

Marl Akt. co.-chmn.; Sumt Mi. 
yake, Suzt Sabusawa, Michlel 
Iwanaga, E6ther Hagiwara, Htro 
Mayeda. KUmeo Yoshlnari. Tom 
Teraji and Ruth Kumata. 

Tom Teraji, Hyde Park High 
schoo~ vice-principal, dis
cussed the youth gang prob
lem in Ille Hyde Park area, 
noting Ille complieated nature 
of relations among youngsten 
in that heavy Negro neighbor. 
hood. 

* • 

Parents of Sansei in predominantly 
Negro high school gather in Chicago 
OHICAGO - First of a series class incomes. About 800 stu
of Chlcago J ACL human rala- dents are from the middle 
tions committee home discu , - class Negro group. 
sions, 12 Nisei parents of the Hyde Park High was origi. 
southside Hyde Park area c"n- nally constructed for 1,500 .:u
tered their recent civil rights dents. Last year, there we!e 
discussion on the state of the 3,500 students with 184 being 
Hyde Park high sellool, where nO.1-Negro. Indications for tile 
the Sansei are amO:lg the 5 new fall term are for worsen
pct. minority of a predomi- ing racial imbalance. 
nantly Negro student body. Some relief is expected, how-

Among the questic"s which ever, with a ninth-grade c_ 
brought the group tOg.thH ter bebg voted by the Ohic.go 
were: Board of Education in !h. 

(Special to the Pacific Citizen) "Problem 01 civil rights Is l~WiJI it be safe to .. nd Kenwood area, according to 
MINNEAPOLIS - Problems not merely a problem of fair our children to Hyde Park High Teraii. 

and obj ectives of tbe civil housing, equal job opportuni- Sellool ill the fall? Y outb Gang Plclore 
rights movement were cry; - ties or voting rights, but that 2~WiIl it still be able to 
tallized for TWo C>ties JACL 01 fostering under st a~ding and give them a good preparation Reminding that youth gangs 
members in the July 9 session working diligently towards for college in spite 01 mount- have existed b CIlicago for 
witl! Bob Samples . creating the experiences which ing racial imbalance and re- the past 50 Yl'ars as a meanl 

It was the first chapter will foster und1!rstanding suIting bcrease in the number 01 identity and self-preserva-
meeting on Ille subject mat- amcug whites and colored pee- of thefts, beatings and extor- tion in Ille blighted areas hIt 
ter, according to Dr. Roy Ya- pIes, " Yamahiro reported. tion? by crime, rejection and po". 
mabiro who had his impres- Programs such as Head Group met May 28 at :be erty, Teraji said the Black· 

sio~s published Illis montlJ in Start, Progress, Big Brothers home of Mi:a~h!w"Ja~ict =-W~:: ~reath:um~~: 
Ille chapter newsletter. and similar projects were sug- member of e .cago some 600 members, 400 of 

:~~iti ~:y ~!~e~t~~~:~:;~~~~ :~;\~1~~:::~~ ::f::~t~ ~~S a7~i~i=~~:~~~~ :~::'::ad::sdesa:a:ey ~:: 
make the nation aware of the concer:l in lhis area. J~ra:t~t ~merican edc~mn::. not after 1!le whites, that they 
fact Illat Negroes are capable Samples also said that Nisei DID y M gtin' L thprepaKinr. g' or USb

e 
want discipline b school aDd 

should assess their own per- r. ar u er s p 
of experiencing the same emo- sonal convictions first and Illen into the white neighbortJoods want to be taught, Teraji cnD-
ticns, wants, aspirations and secondly make a concerted in- this summer. cluded Illat they lail because 
needs of other human beings. of a lack of motivation, un-

For the first time, Ille Ne- vestigatico into Illis area in Vice-Principal Attends stable home life and poverty_ 
gro has felt he is a part 01 order to develop a suitable Recognizing that their coil- n,ere are now about 22 
the human society even Illougb program through JACL. dren's education would be fore- youth gangs in the city, he 
maoy are still forced into sub- "II one's concern is that 01 most ill their minds, Tom T<.- added. 

SALT LMCE CITY About Mile-Hi chapter servient roles. equal employment opportu:ll' raji, vice-principal at Hyue Teraji also poiated out t!Jat 

S I I d Ii· ties, then a concerted investi- P k Hi h Iled and he in the 1966 graduating class, 
a month ago members of the president resigns amp es fe t emonma ons gation into this area should ar g , was ca 
National JACL Credit Union as a means of furthering the be made to develop a pro- proved to be a willing resouroe there was no Negro in me 
were informed of a group lile DENVER-Robert M. Ho:iu- civil rights program have ac- gram," Samples explained. and discussion catalyst. top 25 academically. But the 
i:lsurance program made uchi resigned this week as complished its original intent "If concern is in another area. Little inroad was made iato scbool was still able to pro
available to them by the ac- president of the Mile-Hi JACL, as an attentic,,-getting me- a similar approach should be the general topic of Ille Negro duce a National Merit Sellola .... 
tion of tI1eir Board of Direc- because of his new job in chanism. aod civil rights movement ship win~er and four .emi-
tors. Chicago with the public ad- Now the real task for those used." durbg the five-hour discusslOn. finalists last year. It has also 

This service is known as ministration service, which is interested in equality among Thus, JACL can support its Parents were informed tbat been able to win from 11 ;0 

CUNA Member Life Insurance providing technical assistance human bebgs is to foster un- civil rights program rooted in the percentage of non-white 30 placings each year at Ihe 
plan or CUNA Family Securit)· through the U.S. Aid for Inter- derstaoding and to break down individual convictions and car- homeoWlJers in Hyde Park was Chicago High School industr.al 
plan. Response to Ille oDitial natio~a1 Developm€lJt ovc:- existing racial barriers, Sam- ry mea~ing to Illose who par- highest among the Negro, art shows, attesting to taacll-

a,mouncement at a reasonable s:..e~as:..:. ________ __ ....:..p_le:..:s.....:..co:..:n:..:tin:..:..:u:..:e:..:d_. ________ (CO_ n_tin_· _U_ed_/I_o_m_ p_a..:g_e_3_) __ m _ a _ ny ~ 0 _ f _ th_ e _ m __ w_ith _ _ m_id_dl_ e_ in_g_ Q<l_ aJi_·_ti_e_s. _____ _ _ 
premium rate has brought 
good response from the mem
bers. 

A second follow-up letter is 
now bebg circulated to credit 
union members. Those who 
have not aiready availed them
selves of this 10wwcost insur· 
ance program are urged to 

send in their application 
promptly as the program will 
become effective shortly after 
the completion of the second 
mailing. 

Questicos pertaining to this 
life bsurance program should 
be addressed to Ille National 
JACL Credit Union, 2402 S. 4th 
East, Salt Lake City 84111 or 
telephone (801) 355-8040. 

TWIN CITIES FIN DS 

NEW MEETING PLACE 
MIiNNEA'POlJlS - A perma
nent meeting place for Twin 
Cities J AOL a.1d other Nisei 
organizations was recently est
ablished at All Saints Church, 
3045 Park Ave. Soulll, it was 
announced by Andrew N. Ota
ni, director of JACL commu
nity services. 

It has be€u a year sinc. 
the Japanese American Com
munity Ce~ter at 2200 Blais
dell Ave. has been vacated. 

The Rev, Robert Lesc\" pas
tor of All Saints, had extended 
the twita tion to the chapter. 

Walked with Meredith in Mississippi 
(Gleaned from the Christian Fel· 

lowshlp ChUrch bulletin In Chicago 
is this first·person report by a 
Nisei who marched In Mississippi 
last June, certainly among the Ja· 
panes! American elile who have 
demonstrated for the cause of equa· 
Illy /or all. - Editor.) . 

BY ~L~ HOHRI 
Chicago 

1 arrived at Jackson, Missis
sippi on a SUDday morning 
aroU:ld 8:30. I was Illere to 
participate in the final seg
ment of lhe James Meredith 
march from Tougaloo to Jack
S"". This march was begun by 
one individual, James Mere. 
dith, from Memphis, Ten:l. 
When he reached Mississ 'ppi, 
he was shot three times. The 
shots were heard arou~d the 
world. The Annual Conference 
was in sessio~ in DeKalb. ,,'hey 
voted to se'ld two deieg'ites 
to participate in this march 
which was to grow from one 
to thousands. 

It seemed like a pleasant 
day when I arrived. There was 
no indication of how hot it was 
to become. I took a cab from 
Ille airport in Jackson to 
Tougaloo College. The cab was 
white, After announci.:lg my 
destination, it did not take IoDi 

for Ille driver to let his senti
ments be known. It was Ille 
most apprel1ensive part of my 
experiences that day. 

Tougaloo College is about 'I. 
mile off the main highway. 
There were many policeme.:l 
at this turn off. This is .mere 
1 got off. The first group of 
march participants I met were 
members 01 fue Black Panth
ers. I asked Illem where the 
march would begin. They were 
friendly and somewhat bois
trous, as young people some
times are. They shook my 
hand aod intrnduced Illem
selves as Floyd McKissick and 
Stokely Carmiellael. It was a" 
in good fun. One of the fellows 
had pasted O.l his back a 
bright orange sign which read, 
"WE ARE THE GREATEST." 
Underneath the words was ~'e 
emblem of the black panl~e:. 
Another of their signs read, 
"MOVE ON OVER OR WE'LL 
MOVE O,i-J OVER YOU." 

End of March 
I was very impressed by the 

quality of the yOUDg people, 
white and black, male and fe
male. They were mecaetic, 

positive, disciplined but still 
relaxed. I could sense Ille re
bellion 01 youth, too. But it 
was rebellion whieb had fou:.d 
creative expression. They were 
out there to help overcome a 
past and create a future. They 
were committed. Certainly 
some of this commitment was 
evidenced by their willingness 
to undergo the rigors of march
ing under the hot Mississippi 
S\..:ll. 

We waited around on the 
campus for a couple of hours 
while the people finished 
breakfast. The atmos¢,ere 
was Illat oC a" outing. There 
were many cars parked under 
tne trees. Groups 01 people 
walked about or just sat or 
stood waiting. I met a small 
group from the New Orleans 
NAACP. Through them, I met 
a young man from the UDi· 
versity 01 Chicago and a girl 
from the northside of Chicago. 
Around II o'clock the march 
bega:! to form. The beginning 
point was marked by a truck 
whicb carried TV crews. 
Everyone was given little pla5-
tie ... merican flags to carry. 
It took about 8Q boar before 
Ibe march reall,y beaao ill ear-

nest. This occurred after the 
leaders walked up to the front. 
I recognized Dr. King, Stokely 
Carmichael and Dick Gregory. 

We first marched tI1rough 
Tougaloo, which is all Negro. 
They were, of course, very 
friEodly and much encouraged 
by the march. A Negro report
er I met arter the march lell 
that Tougaloo would never be 
the same again. They waved 
at us ""d many of the march
ers urged them to join, which 
some did. We marelled on one 
side of Ille highway, Jour 
abreast, with men on fue out
side and women on the inside. 
We were sbepherded by mar
shals, mainly YOUDg peep!e, 
who walked beside us, makhlg 
sure we maintained ranks, 
feedi.:1g us salt tablets and 
trying to give us water. There 

things to get rough. But u 
I observed the white spec: .. 
tors, I saw only bewild1!fment, 
curiosity and nervous amuse
me..,t. There were some Con
federate flags. The only out
right abuse I heard, I hea!d 
well because it was directed 
at mel fla burr·beaded Jap." 

At one point we marched 
past a beautiful Melhodlst 
church. There were willie 
spectators on the front Jawn_ 
one of whom may have beeII 
the pastor. I was very hot and 
tired as we trudged by. I _ 
dered about the ellurch's Illo 

"olvement in this historle 
eYEQt. I wondered wbo _ 

confro:lting whom. Ther. 
were many ObviOUI and ell.
turbing contrasts. 

Rebellion of Youth 
were many policemen, some of Tbe marell ended in the Ne
wham were Negro. Of course, gro section 01 Jacklon_ '!be 0'" 
we sang songs. ,dared nab broke dotrD. 

When we reached tile Ilrst Marchen .. at JDto storeI til 
group 01 white spectators, I buy pop_ '1'IIV .. ahm _ 
sensed tensIon. Bul then <he In by the ~ JD8O)' ~ 

singing became Io~er and wbQm jnIped the lUrch Ia .. 
stronger_ We wece smabg II> bame ItdIda. '!be IIDe ___ 
the white man IUId stnauaa a aaraaa. I .... 
loud enough to drown out !l:s 
_t., JI q'. 1 apected ada .... - JIq. JJ 
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Washington Newsletter: Mike Masaoka 

Ambassadors 
Washington 

A week ago. August 19. Ambassador Edwin O. 
Relschauer left Tokyo after more than five years as 
probably America's most popular diplomat ever to 
Japan. 

Because of his preponderantly academic back· 
ground, his intimate lifelong ties with the Far East, 
and his Japanese wife, there were many who ques· 
tioned the late President Kennedy's wisdom in send· 
Ing a non·professlonal foreign service officer to Tokyo 
at a time when the "controversial" Mutual Security 
Treaty had just been ratified by the Japanese Parlia· 
ment amid riots tllal had forced then President Eisen· 
hower to cancel his projected visit and then Prime 
Minister Kishi to resign. 

But, it was precisely because of these questioned 
qualifications and qualities tiut Reischauer was able 
to open a meaningful "dialogue" with the Japanese, 
who were then in the final transitional stage from 
defeat, to occupation, to sovereignty, to independence. 
As the perceptive Washington Post editorialized, "Am· 
bassador Reischauer's tenure has been a time when 
a great change was occurring in Japanese·American 
relations. Japan has emerged from a subordinate state 
and developed into a completely independent nation 
to again resume her international obligations. For this 
smootll transition, Ambassador Reischauer's ability 
and skill must also be credited." 

• • • 
1I10st Japanese newspapers have been critical of 

United States policy and practices in Asia. But, prac· 
tically all of them editorially saluted Reischauer for 
his accomplishments while in Japan, accomplishments 
that have caused not only the Japanese Government 
but also the "man in the street" to better understand 
American motivations and principles for Asia in gen· 
eral and Japan in particular. 

And, no other American ambassador to any Far 
East country has ever been so commended and com· 
plimented by U.S. senators and representatives for 
his achievements with a "difficult" ally. Senate Ma· 
jority Leader Mike Mansfield, himself a former pro· 
fessor of Asiatic studies and ranking member of the 
Foreign Relations Committee, has led the applause. 

• • • • 
As Reischauer sees the next few years, it is Ja· 

pan. not Red China, that will have the greatest impact 
on tile future of Asia. Two decades after devastating 
defeat, the retiring Ambassador visualizes Japan as 
now moving into "a role as the great economic and 
political power in Asia". 

In a U.S. News & World Report Interview he 
suggests that "China's influence is negative and reo 
cognized as such by everybody, whereas the positive 
role that Japan can play is not so widely understood 
as yet. But, for the last year or so, Japan has been 
showing signs of getting ready to assume a new posi· 
tion of leadership." 

He envisions a new and greater partnership for 
mutual gain and profit in the Pacific between Japan 
and tile United States. 

• • 
The senior career diplomat in the State Depart· 

ment, Deputy Under Secretary of State for Political 
Affairs U. Alexis J ohoson, has been designated by 
his namesake President Johnson to succeed the Har· 
vard Far East historian. 

While JACLers who attended the National JACL 
Convention in Seattle four years ago will remember 
Ambassador·Designate Johnson as the convention ban· 
quet speaker, he is well known in Japan as one who 
accompanied General Douglas MacArthur from Manila 
to Tokyo after the Japanese surrender 20 years ago, 
and who later became the Consul General of Yoko· 
hama. A student of Japanese and Japan since 19-35, 
when he was assigned to the U.S. Embassy in Tokyo, 
he is returning to his first foreign service post. A 
participant in the San Francisco Japanese Peace Treaty 
Conference, he has long been identified as one of the 
top Far Eastern experts in the Government. 

The Ambassador·Designate told a press confer· 
ence following his nomination for the Tokyo assi!!n' 
ment, "I have great respect and admiration for the 
Japanese people, the Japanese nation, and their tre· 
mendous accomplishments in recent years". He sum· 
med up .his philosophy of Japan's importance to this 
country ill these words: "I look at Japanese·American 
relations as being the cornerstone of peace and pros· 
perity in the Pacific". 

Although he too is fluent in Japanese, he does 
not claim to be a linguist. He recalled that his eldest 
son, Stephen, was born in Tokyo in 1936 and still uses 
his Japanese name Akira, which was bestowed upon 
him by his Japanese godmother, the former countess 
Tomeko Watanabe. 

He praised Reischauer as "a very distinguished 
envoy who has done a truly outstanding job". He add· 
ed that "I hope I can equally well serve the interests 
of both the United States and Japan". 

$ • • 

As the Deputy Ambassador to South Vietnam in 
1964·65, as the former Ambassador to Thailand as 
the former Director of Southeast Asian Affairs 'and 
as the former Deputy Assistant Secretary of State for 
Far E.astern Affairs, he brings a rich background of 
expeTlence .and kno~vledge to his new responsibility. 

As ~ vlItual pTlsoner of the Japanese military in 
Manchufla m December 1941, he is familiar with that 
side of Japanese nationalism which most Japanese too 
are resolved not to rebuild. This should serve him in 
good stead as consultations begin soon to extend the 
Mutual Security pact in 1970. 

A tough negotiator, completely conversant with 
~tate Dep.artment policy in the Far East, his nomina· 
tlon contmues the policy initiated with Reischauer 
of .having a United States diplomat who speaks and 
\vrltes Japanese. 

. He is expected to inject a new note of workaday 
realism. however, to a ne~v Jap.an t~at is beginning 
t? chart a .new course for Itself ill Asian and interna. 
tlonal affairs. 

• • • 
As Reischauer returns to his academic robes at 

Harvard,. we \vish him well , for he has rendered a 
real seryl.ce to b~th the United States and Japan at a 
m?st crlflcal penod. His loss \vill be felt, we are cer. 
ta~n: by both nation~, thoul!h we are hopeful that the 
SP!Tlt of .un~erstandm~ and cooperation which he in. 
spired \\~ll lm~er on for years to come. 

At the same time, we reioice in the nomination 
of Ambassador:~esi;r.ate Johnson. for few. if any, 
are b.etter Qualified bv back~round and training for 
the Vlta~ ~?kyo post. We wish him sllccess in his new 
responSibility, f~lIy aware that \vith Americ~'s ~eater 
concern for As~a now manifest Japan will plav an 
even mor~ crUCial role as the United State$ partner 
In the Onent. 

And .. as .Japanese Americans, we know from bit. 
ter experience that the rel~tions of Jau;u, anr! the 
United S.tates affect tile status of our opportunities 
and dlgruty In this land. 

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

Government 
John S. To",ala was nomed 

commJssioner of the Alameda 
city reoreaUon and park. com· 
mls,len ... Mrs. Yuuko Ann 
Ito has resigned trom the San 
Mateo Counly Human Re
sources Commission because 
01 heavier workload In the 
school district's Head Start 
program. She recommended 
the Rev. Takas"l T.ujl, rell· 
giou, educalion director 01 the 
Budell)l,t Churche. 01 Amerl· 
ca. to be her successor. The 
City CouncU will act on tho 
recommendation ... Jon It ... 
danl. son of the Henry Koda:\Js, 
of Paciflc Palisades, Is 8 sum· 
mer camp director for the 
leadership retreat sponsored 
by the L.A. County Commls· 
sion on Human Relations. 

Awards 
Kel Hori of San Francl.co 

and Claude Yamamoto of Ho· 
nolulu were conferred the Boy 
Scout of Japa~ Bronze Cuckoo 
Award In recognlUcn of their 
outstanding accomplishments 
in scouting prior to their reo 
turn to the states. Among the 
Nisei who have contributed 10 
U.S.~ apan scouUng move
ment, Horl led conlingents 
from Califo!':!ia in 1962 'I1ld 
1966. 

School Front 
Associate prolessor Walter 

y. 01. Univ. of Was\lington 
economics dept., was awarded 
a S81.800 National Science 
Foundaticu grant to study be· 
havloral cycles of the labor 
market and influences on em· 
ployment, wage rates and job 
turnover. " tanley Hirahara 
of Madera won a S500 scholar· 
ship in agricultural e11llineer. 
ing at Cal..Poly San Luis Obis· 
PO • •• A Mc"taoa Sansei, 
Steve Mlkaml, graduated from 
Lodge Grass High with top 
honors. was Its student body 
president. and won a 5400 re
newal scllolarshlp to attend 
Liniield College In Oregon. His 
late grandfather. Ha",o Mi. 
kami. was an Issei pioneer In 
the state. 

Military 
Joe Mlt.<uYoshi is president 

of the 39S-370th Veteran. Club 
at Honolulu ... The Army 
Language School at Monterey 
is seeking Japanese laOlguage 
instructors. Pay is $6.451 per 
year plus fringe benefit.<. Ex· 
perience requires teaching and 
a college degree. 

Sports 

BOB OKAlIfURA 
Past CCDe 0.1airman Bob 
Okamura rolled his 300 games 
Aug. 20 in the Parlier J ACL 
Mixed Foursome League at 
Freeway Lan e s. Selma. 
Twelfth strike proved more ex· 
citing as one of the pins de
layed it.< fall. He finished with 
a fine 663 series. His Is the 
fourth perfect game in league 
or tour:!ament play at the 
lanes. preceded by Tosh Nam· 
ba , Frank Ishii a.,d Fuzzy Shi 
mada. 

Ed Nagao found tile light.. 
ning fast greens of Montebello 
Country Club to his liking to 
take the Nisei Week golf cham· 
pionship from a field of 256 
last Sunday with his low gross 
75. Dr. Paul Tsukahar. and 
Louie 1rtye, both with 9 handi. 
caps, tied for the champion. 
ship flight low net with 69s 
a'ld Tsukahara takL,g the cup 
on the 19th hole playotf. Other 
fligllt champs were Fred Ha· 
rada (Al. Chick Kawasaki (Bl 
and L. Shimabukuro (Cl. 

Leonard Nishikawa of Sacra· 
mento is leading the Raisin 
Singles Classic at Freeway 
Lanes. Selma. with a six·game 
score of 1.382 on games of 
184. 180, 254. 233, 247 and 236 
plus 48 handicap. The 23-year. 
old kegler has never won any 
tournament b his 10-year 
bow[Olg career and hopes to 
hang on till this one ends 
Aug. 28. 

Organizations 
Sacramento J ACLer Barno 

Kaneko was installed Senator 
Lions president receotly ... 
George Okl of Chicago Nisei 
Post 1183 was sworn in as the 
first Nisei comm""der of !!.le 
American Legion ThIrd Dis· 
trict. Formerly ol Los Angeles, 
he 1S regional sales manager 

for Air Tool Corp. of America. 
Washington JACL representa· 
tive Mike M'"a~ka was the 
diStllguished ",est at tile cero
monies. 

Alah. from Hawlll: Richard Glma 

Red China Visit Costs Passport 
';'f ••• ionl' ,;Cii. 

VOllr~Card"'" 
In nell I .... for 26 ... It: 

Honolulu ""UI" W .. h 14 A :10 t Ib ' lin •• IMlnlmumi ...... S25 
Mlul ~omhlunrt,. c.:lf... ~ Ka~ Ea<h addIU ... 1 n.. S6 per lInI MrI. TlJelma TanouJe Stel· 

chen, a Nt.ei. retul'!led Aug. 
tAl from an unauthorized trip 
to Red China and told local 
new.men on retum that she 
law even the chlldre:! of th.t 
country being prepared for 
war ... The Honolulu dlltrlct 
director of ImmIgration and 
NaturalizaUon Service said 
Mr •. Steichen wal Informed on 
her return that her pas. port 
was Invalid. It was lent 10 
the State Dept. In Wasblngton. 
She has been active b the Ha· 
waU Committee to End t1Ie 
War In Vietnam . . . Former 
lAo Gov. Jim .. K. KeaJoha 
lay. he will not seek public 
office thll year. Instead he'. 
beading up a group to take 
part In Canada'l 1967 world's 

:~~~m~: oc:u:ar,. :T'cto~;! ~ ...... "'VC#" ft...,,,.,..., .. WI 

molld Burr .ttende4 lb. teltlmo- Gr •• t.r Los Angll. 
~~_d~~~~ ~~ve:t 1{v~tu~~. &~~ " .. u...,...,.., .. %U_ 

f;:'l;r3.UI;'s~~OU~u27~:.r:::."pl::; Flower View Gardena 

;~f.poC';·;v. B~;r H:'~~ii' :~f.~':. 1801 N W .. ~~~T~h. 466.7)7J 
wtlt head Tom OlU's campall1l Art Ito welcomes )'Our phon, orders 
i".!" .. ~ ... :: \!Wi.!t!,,:orm:r .J:'~; and wilt .,d." f., L •• Angeles 

of Lt. Governor of HowllJ... GEORGE J. INAGAKI REAL TV 
lice M .... ta. As.oelalt 

Okinawa dynMty • • • A.rnOt. C.mm.rclll & Industrial 
4568 C.ntln.Ia, L •• Ang.lts 66 

Dr. Sbunso SllIImald, U~lv . 397·2161 .:. 397·2162 
of Hawall profeosor. Is taklng ---:KO:;K;;U;:S~AI:-:I=NT:::E~R:'N:':A"':TI::O=NA:'L--
part In the 11th PacUlc Scle~co TRAVEL, INC. 
Congress which opened Aug. 22 240 E. 1st Sl 1121 Mol 6·5284 
In Tokyo. He .ald he will Jim Higashi, 8u •. Mg,. 

document a case for believing NISEI FLORIST 

that the flrsl dynasty In Okl· 321~ ~. l~~'~L~ ~~I 1~:06 
nawa was founded In 1185 by F ..... M.rlguehl _ M.mb. r.ltfl ... 
a major milltary group from 
Japan. alter Its defeat at the DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 

fair. Battle of Dan:loura. "I believe SPfel.llz1ng In C.ntact L.n .. , 
that I can prove the people 234 S. Oxf.rd (4) • DU 4·7400 

Alfred O. BerrIO, former 
HUo Intermediate School prln· 
clpal. bas been named the new 
principal ol HJlo High School 
on the Big Island ... Dr. 
Shlnklchl Shimabukuro has 
been appointed deputy dlstflct 
superintendent of Ichools in 
the Big Island district. 

of the Ryukyus are much clo- YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
ser to the mainstream 01 Ja· 312 E'M~t i'i;o~iA. (121 
panese history than many Dec- .. ..,.., ...................... __ 

APPEARING AT recent Chicago Japanese American 
Service Committee's piCnic was Charles H. Percy 
(right), Republican candidate for the U.S. Senate. 
Others are not identified .. John Kitazaki is local chair· 
man of Republican Nisei Committee. 

-Photo Courtesy: Henry Ushioka Hila High principal , •• 

Oregon attorney general surprises 
visiting sludents with Nihongo speech 

Kenneth M. Ko.ekl has be.n 
elected presIdent of the Ha· 
waU State AssoclaUon of Life 
Underwriters for the 1966-67 
fiscal year. Brown Walanabe 
Is first vice-president 

SALEM. Ore. - Japanese 
Americans are held In higher 
regard than anytime In u.s. 
history, Attor~ey GenerOll Rob
ert Y. Thornton told a grouo 
of vlsiUng Japanese students 
here recenUy. 

Thornton, who speaks fluent 
Japanese. surprised the vlsl· 
tors by talking 25 minutes 10 

them In their native \ongue. 
He described Japanese 

Americans as "fl.,e Oregon· 
ians. t:lle citizens" and cred!l· 
ed the exploit.< of the NI,el 
soldiers during World W3f JI 
for bringing high esteem to 

Nisei Week-
(Continued from Front Page) 

dena Valley JACL's :hoice, 
Christine Sanada, as Miss Pllo
togenlc, first Ume this houor 
bas been awarded. 

Though JACL has rcJ:n· 
qulshed its direct spo:lsor.nip 
of tile Nisei Week Festival, 
which were Los Angeles JACL 
productions in prewar year~, 

Southland cllaplers and memo 
bers have contributed to ltS 
success. This year's genE'ral 

chairman Higashi Is a Dow:!· 
to",\) L.A. J.OOOer and former 
So. Cali!. J ACL regional oUlce 
director. 

An Show Awards 

In fairness to judging c!l il· 
dren's art, the Nisei Week art 
festival separated presenta· 
lions to art school and non·art 
school categories last week. 
There were 96 entries. Awards 
were made to : 

Non·Art School Catecory 
Sharon Yamada (212 yrs.) "Tro .. 

pJcal FiSh", Carl Wakimoto (4) 
"Policeman", Sharon Takeshita 
(6) "Wonder of Palm Springs", 
Steven Waklmoto (6) "Fire En
glne". Grant Wad a (12) "Elc· 
phants", Vivian Nishio (16) "Cod', 
GUt" (sculptures). 

Art-School Cate,-Qry 

other NiseI. 
Visitors were fTom the Inter· 

na tiona 1 College of Commerce 
and Economics In T .)kyo, 
spending three weeks ,In the 
state. 

lI'hor:lton studied Japanese 
while an intelligence oUlcer in 
Alaska during WW2 and at the 
Military Intelligence Sarvice 
Language School In Minnesota. 
He also commanded an Army 
Japanese language school in 
Caillor:!.la late In t.lle war. 

State employment bcreased 
by 9.930 during lhe flscal year 
just ended, according to Alfred 
Laurell, State labor director 
. . . Solomon Kaumehelwa, 57, 
a Lahaina, Maul, policeman 
for 25 year., died of a heart 
attack Aug. 19. 

At least 20 Unlv. of Hawail 
football players, thanks to the 
Rainbow Booster Club, will 
have a new home on the 
campus this year. Cost of two 
five·room hOuses Is estimatej 
at $30,000 •.. One of the 
Mainland football players al· 

M d'th ready here Is Ron Coruso, ere I halfback. who played for East 

(Continued from Front l'age) L.A. City College last year. 

edF0t:,r ~~;r~u~as~a~eee~o:~Sso~~ 
01 one of the homes and asked Gov. John A. Burnt. They are 

the famUy if 1 could rest on ghlr~:~~~t~an~.~t~~~~~aD:'dE~! 
their porch and have a drink nest Kuwa.hara, Hlto. Bd. of 

of water. The main march ~~~~ ~~uH~~1I8~:~'1I:d~~ 
e:lded a hall block away. There ployees Health Fund; and. Fusao 
was still the march to the Uchiyama, Advllory Council on 

capitol grounds and the ~~s~~:;: ~~~al M~~~Cs~" ~~~~~~l:~ 
speeches. But for me Jt was BA degrees from the Univ. of 

all over. I was completely ex· ~~n~:0~~I~o~9M~fl~ye~f~ ~;~:~~ 
hausted and very dehydrated. yam. and LeRoy K. TIUUuml, all 

We bad been marching to 2Jh fefu~on~J~~eiIDkn~~k:at~~~: 
hours. Oahu, physiCian, died Aug. 15. 

After restlng the better part N~~f~;'s gr~~S:t~~1 4~Chs~~~en~ 
or an hour, J was 10rtunate Aug. 19 of whom 19 were Sansei. 

enough to meet a reporter ~elk:di:e r::::~~ :~~~ica~eg:: 
who took me to his motel reen Kosekl, .Joyce f'tfapda, Sharln 

where I had lunch. From the ~!~~U~~u:' fo~~~~~~~r'D~~:: 
motel I returned to the airport. Uyenlshl, all of Oahu; Eleanor 
During this final phase of my Fujikawa, Arlene Matsuda and 

visit to Jackson I was able to ~~~Ia~~toic~~~f ::::~: :;rslh~~~: 
observe some of the white re- Ja.ne Oklno and Gall Shishido, 

acticll to the march. The :~~no~:~~u~!g o~SI:C~~~I~nd Kath· 

march received much TV COV· Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miyashiro, 

erage. The ",hUe people were ~:;~enf~'r i::~.' ~~s~:~I~!:.S ~~~ 
very much aware 01 it. 'Ib.ay rents' Itolden wedding anniver
were watchbg TV at the motel sary celebration. Miyashiro Is IJ 

and at the airport. It seemed t~~~IC ar~~~~~IK!~:chMI::,r°tie~~~ 
to me that, by and large, the crat. will seek re-election to his 

white community did not un· f::::~t !~:s~~~1 cou~~~~tHe a1; 
derstand the quality of person- a native of Haiku, Maul. 
al strengi!l and hope demvn. c .c. Oh, the Reoubllc of Korea's 

stTated by L'1e marchers. Tha ~oerm~o~~n~ gaesne~~ h':~erk!~ 
cab driver who took me b'lt'k cltlzen Sept. 8. Oh, now employ

to the airport talked about a ~das b~l~ea{~e al~~al{K~r~~~ ~~r:~ 
Communist conspiracy, 01 all sulate- between 1950 and 1960 ... 

pie think," Sakamald said. 
The new Maul Bllh School to 

~: c~~t mt~reK::~U~ 11 mmfo~~t~~ 
should be completed within two 

~!~'., a;~r~:l~:l. ~ 8t~:::J'~ft~: 
shi of Lihue, Xaual, h.. been 
elected head of the Kaual Bud
dhist Sunday School Teache,.' 
Association. 

Cov. lohn A. Burns hal named 
two Nisei to Kaual board •. They 
are Dr. James N. Yoshimura, of 
Lihue, Kaual County Board of 
Reglrtratlon. and Sadao Kawa .. 
moto, also of Lihue. Kaual Board 
ot Barbers . •. Gene B. 1\fat&uda 
and Lois U. Uyeda. 1988 graduates 
of Waimea HIgh School, plan to 
enter Eastern Washington State 
College next month ... The KaURI 

~~f3 l~c~~~~I:~a?n ~on~~~~u t~~ 
day and tomorrow. Shlzue Saiki 
and Tooru Yamane are in charge 
of the reunion .. . Mrs. Toshtharu 
Yarna of Wallua. Kaual. is visit .. 
Ing her daughter, Karen, who', 
a student at Wheaton Coli eRe. 
Illinois. In California she will 
visit her brother', families, 1\lr. 
and 1\frs. Georce Tamayose of 
El Monte and Dr. Wallace 'lama .. 
YOle of Oxnard. 

lanet Ya.ma~uehl, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. YOlhlto Yamaluchl 
of Wallua Homesteads, will teach 
In Redondo Beach. Callf ... Ho .. 
wa.rd Oshiro, director ot the Ho .. 
nokaa High School band, has re
turned to his Blr Island home ... 
Four Btg Islanders are consider .. 
Ing enterIng the school board 
race. They are Hiroshi Yama.hl
ta, Keaau; Ha.rold Manafo, Kona: 
Mrs. Frank Tabrah. Kohal,,: and M,.. Helene Hale, Hllo .•. Walter 
Kolxuml. assistant advertiJlng 
manager of HawaJl Trtbune 
Herald since 1964. hal been pro
moted to retafl advertlslng man
ager, .. The HUo High School 
class of 1951 celebrated Its re .. 
union AUI. 20 with luau at Wal
loa Park ... Airman Glenn K. Na
kushl, son ot Mr. and ]\fTl. Mltsu
kl Na.katsbi of Hllo, ha5 been as
signed to Orlando AF'F' in Flo
rida. He'a • 1966 Hllo High gra
duate. 

Co-ordlnatlng the campaign of 
Kenneth Brown, Democratic can
didate for It. governor. on the 
Big Island are Norman TsuJI. Gil
bert DakuJaku and l\fasayukl Ma
tsuda. ... Four Kona teachers were 
honored at a retirement banqueot 

~~fi~a!K~~a~~"ey Vf~rinnMi~ 
Louise Xa'P.ehe, Mrs. Murray He .. 
mIncer. l'tfrs. Ann Warfield and 
Joseph Duarte. 

Karl Akama, a veteran 01 

the Pacific campaign in WW 
IJ, was recently eJected presi· 
dent of the Military Intelli· 
gence Service Veterans' Club. 
Ot~et'S elected were 1st v.p" 
Sohel yamat.; 2nd v.p .• Bert 
Tokalrin; sec .. William Ryan; 
treas., Kenneth Nakada; and 
aud .• Frank Takao. 

Asahi, Hawali State Non-Pro 
Baseball Tournament cham· 
pion, placed seven on the all· 
tournament team. They were 
nlel Hirano, Rl:ilard DeSa and 
Frank Fukunaga, p.: Arnold 
SOl!la, c.: Joe Brub and Dave 
MurakamJ, Infielders; BOd 
Jack Ladrs. ouUieJder. 

Judy Anul (4) "Angel", Mlkl 
Kato (5) "Friend", Gary FuJI
nami (8) l'Trumpet". Lola Suzu
ki (6) "Kola Bear", Glenn Ku· 
wata (7) "Toy Tiger", Lisa Ta
nahashl un "Boats". Yvette 1018-
riko Wong (to) "Chinese Bird", 
Ken Takeshita (11) "Automobile", 
Dennis Umed"a (14) "Sketches". 

things! I assured him that I ~~e,.ie~rsf~r grH~~~~~:a~~~m~~i~; 
was not a Comml111ist. WlJat ~;;o;;;;.,,o;.; .... ~~;.~;o;;<~~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,= 

There were 78 adult artists 
contributing 133 pieces to the 
show. which was tile only 
event open throughout the 
week. Other cultural events, 

suctl as flower arrangement, 
calligraphy. tea ceremony. 
etc., were scheduled on week· 
ends only. 

News Deadline Tuesday 

they see of the Negro i:t theIr 
day to day association Is a 
docile adaptation to white suo 
premacy. TIley assume him to 
be inferior. Therefore, they are 

perplexed and confused by his 
shouts of "Black Power!" 
Even the press seemed to in· 
terpret this $\lout to L'Tlply 
hostility and violence. 'But 
"freedom" and "black power" 
are best described by tbe 
bright orange sign, "WE ARE 
THE GREATEST." 

# 

NEW BANK INTEREST 
ON TIM E DEPOSITS 

PER ANNUM 

ON90·DAY 
OR MORE 

MATURIDES 
MtNIMUM BAlANCE 

$1,000 

Move ahead with Sumitomo, the 
bllllk thol takes inlerest in you. 

The Sumitomo Bank 
OF CALIFORNIA 

HEAD OffiCE • .365 CAlifOlNlA sr., SAN fRANCISCO· TEL,981.3365 

$AClAMENTO • 1331 IROADWAY. SAClAMENTO • TEL • .,uJ·1761 

SAN JOSE 5U NOITH f'I$T ST., SAN JOSE TEL. 291·6116 

OAkLAND '00 TWENTIETH ST •• OAlCtAND TEL. 1l5·UOO 

lOS ANGelES • 129 WELLn Sf., lOS ANGElES • TEL,6244911 

ClfNSHAW • 3110 CRENSHAW IlVD., LOS ANGEUS • TEl, 295·.&32' 

GAIDEN", • I'SI W.I£OONDO lEACH ILY1) .• GAIDEHA • lEL, 327·8811 

••••• 1 ".'IAL llltl." ITn ••• ".,laL Ituo·', , •• ~.,.c. COI,OI"'IO. 

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
-Complete Insurance ProtectIon--

AIHARA INS. AGY. Alh.",·Om.tsu·K.klla, 114 S. S.n Pedro .... 628·9041 
ANSON FUJIOKA Rm 206. 312 E. 1st ............ 626·4393. 263·1109 
FUNAKOSHI INS. AGY. Fuo.k.shl·Man.k.·Masun.k. 

218 S. S.n Pedro, ........ 626·5275, 462·7406 
HIROHATA INS. AGY. 354 E. 1st .............. 628·1215. 287 ·B605 
INOUYE INS. AGY. 15029 Sylvanwood Ave., Norw.lk .......... 864·5774 
TOM T. ITO 669 Del M.nte. Pasaden ........... 794·7189. 681·4411 
MINORU 'NIX' NAGATA 1497 Rock Haven, M.ntmy P.rk . ..... 268·4554 
STEVE NAKAJI 4566 Centinel. Ave., ............ 391·5931. 837·9150 
SATO INS. AGY. 366 E. 1st SL ................ 629·1425. 261·6519 

ON SAVINGS CERTIFICATE DEPOSITS 

PER ANNUM 

90 DAY OR MORE MATURtTIES • MINIMUM OEPOSIT $1.000 00 

MAKE YOUR MONEY GROWAT 

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CALIFORNIA 
San Fr.nclsco Head Office' 64 Sutter Street· YU 1·1200 

S. F.J.p.n Center Branch' Buchaniln & Sutter Sts.· FI6·7600 

San Jose Branch. 990 N. First Street· Phone: 298·2441 

Fresno Branch • 1458 Kern Street • Phone: 233·0591· 

Los Anples Branch' 120 So. San Pedro Street· MA 8-2381 

L. A. ere.sh,w Branch' 3501 W. Jefferson Blvd.' RE 1·7334· 

Gardena Branch. 16401 So. Western Avenue· FA 1..()9()2 

Santa An. Branch • 501 North Mam Street· KI 1·2271 

San Jose 
~ft~ftftftft ......... ~ft."'" 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Rullor 
Silts, Exchangu, Investments 

•• 5:~ N;5;h.S; ': :' J9~~!.o.:. ... 

SacramBnto 
•• ftft· ............ ft. ftft ~ 

Wakano·Ura 
Sukiyaki • Ch.p SU'Y 

2~~e; ?lo'th
l k ~~l ~~~~·ll 

~. ~.""."".ft~ 

Reno, Nev. 
Jt.1I'~ft~ ••• .,~ 

TOP HAT MOTEL 
Shlg and Suml K.Jlmur.. Hosu 

....£t,. W~!;..;:;}!!,~!,.. 
Seattle, Wash • 

Imperial Lanes 
2101 - 22nd Ave. So .• EA 5·2525 

NiseI Owned - Fred Takagi. Mgr. 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank V. Klnomoto 

.. ",,52; .M:i~ e ,a;.152:_ 

WaGhington, D.C. 
~"''''''.ftft~ 

MASAOKA • ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES, INC. 

Consultants -Washlngt.n M.tt, .. 
919 . 18th SL, NW (61 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

-Repairs Our Specl.lty-
1948 S. Grand, Los Angeles 

RI 9·4371 

="=T= = ~=:~o;a 

N IS E I E$t~~~:hed 
TRADING (0. 

• APPLIANCES· TV • FURNlrURI 
348 E. FIRST ST .• L.A. 12 

MAdison 4·6601 12. ,. 41 

====::::::===:::::::0 

MERIT 
now 

offers 

BASIC PLUS BONUS RATE 
AS DECLARED QUARTERLY 

Bonus Intertst Accounl 
$5,000 Minimum B.I.nce 
10 8e Held f.r 3 Ye." 

Nlsel·Owned .nd Op.rated 

In the He.rt of LI'I T.kl. 

MERJ:TO 
SAV%NGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

CIVIC 
NATIONAL 
BANK 

5~u~ 
-lMt=a--

121 L 2 .... 51., LA. 
Phon. 624-9591 
MAIN OFFICE 

......... 1 I.,., c.1If. 
...... 110-0.13-4 

--"4 -.... ..... 

I 



By Bill Hosokawa Objed Is matrimony. but matchmaker 600.room hotel proposal 
doesn'l wanl 10 gel local gals angry bl" " "t 

Fronlth. 

Frying Pan 
~~m;L~~ dat~lin:l~g~~X ~nn~ h~~Ha~:'~~~llu~as o~ I~~ scram es CIVIC seren. y 
ing a meeUng "behycan ellgl- thing," NIshI .ald. 

Beiellce BuIldIn" built lI:r tile 
Federal Government, Ibe Con. 
.eum bullt by !be State of 
Washington, the PIIblIcb'o 
flnllllced International FClUJIo 

tau dealllled by two archJ.o 
teats from Japan, lb. Deal' 
accoustlcally perfect opera 
boUle and playhouse. all pub. 
lIc property, the mUH\lIIQ, 
and other bulldinlll bouslna 
cultural exhibits. 

ble HiroshIma girls aod Hono- The UPI story suggested BY ELMER OGAWA 
lulu Japanese AmarJcans" Is that: {SpecIal to the PacWc CiUzenl 

Seems Uke a great Idea? 
The storm of prot.st cau •• s 
us to speak of the proposal 
In the past tense. 

Denver, Colo. 
SUMMER'S END-There was a touch of autumn 

In the air this morning. hinting of the crispness that 
succeeds summer's heat. The weather pundits talked 
knowingly of a high pressure ridge, or maybe it was 
low pressure, hanging around somewhere over Mon
tana, which Is turn caused cool air to descend on us. 
But what weathermen don't know, and oldtimers do, is 
that the worst of the summer's heat (which rarely Is 

very bad in Mile·High Denver) is gone by mid-August. 
A premature snow can be ex.p~cted any time after 
the first week of September, kilhng the tomatoes and 

petunias, but after that come. six or ~ore weeks ~f 
Indian summer, the most delightful hme of year 111 

these climes. 
Then the air is dry and tangy. the colors brilliant, 

the sun bright and pleasantly warm, the nights per
fect for sleeping. Some parts of the country have four 
seasons and some only two. Colorado has three-win
ter, fall and autumn, for spring is but a brief interlude 
between cold and heat. And of the three autumn is 
the best, and would be even without football and 
mushroom hunting in the mountains. 

• • • • 
ANOTHER DRY YEAR-Speaking of mushrooms, 

as we were, the prospects are for another sparse year 
if the rains of summer are any basis of judgment. 
Mushrooms pop out of the moist humus of Colorado's 
mountains, but they fail to awaken out of dormancy 
without plentiful rains at precisely the right time. 
Last spring was dry, and so has been the summer. 
When rangers talk about the high danger of forest 
fires, it's a waste of time poking around in the woods 
because the mushrooms just aren't there. 

U you have any friends who perform the rain 
dance, ask them to put in a good word for Colorado. 
We need rain. 

• • • 
BRIEFS-Whoever is the editor of the JAL Glo

bal Courier, published monthly by Japan Air Lines in 
San Francisco, used excellent editorial judgment in 
reporting the visit of the Beatles in Tokyo. He used 

one single column picture, the last picture in the is
sue, and 17 words. Eight of those words were the 
names of the mop-haired singing millionaires ... In
sider's Newsletter says the Japanese may have come 
up with a solution to the problem of air pollution 
caused by automobile exhausts. While Americans have 
been working with an attachment to the engine, the 
Japanese have developed an addititive for gasoline 
that is alleged to reduce harmful carbon dioxide and 
sulfurous acid gasses in the exhaust while improving 
fuel combustion and reducing costs. Tokyo doesn't 
take a back seat to any city, not excluding Los An
geles, in the smog season . . . Insider's is also the 
statement that Japan, which is expected to put satel

lites into orbit soon, has developed space rockets more 
cheaply than any other nation by concentrating on 

solid fuel launchers . . . 
•• • 

BOOKS-Kobo Abe, author of the widely acclaim
ed novel, "The Woman in the Dunes", is scheduled 
to publish another weirdie, "The Face of Another", 
lIext month. This is the story of a scientist whose face 
is destroyed in a laboratory accident. Spurned by his 

wife, he makes and wears an incredibly lifelike mask. 
The storv is of his psychological reaction to not having 
a face, and then having a face which really isn't his 
own. The translation is by E. Dale Saunders, an as
sociate professor of Japanese studies at the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania, and is skilfully done in contrast 
to earlier translations of Japanese novels that were 
awkward, stilted and inaccurate. 

Incidentally, the French novelist Pierre Boule 
who wrote "Bridge on the River Kwai", has published 
"Garden on the Moon", story about how the Japanese 
became the first to put a man on the moon-because 
they didn't bother about how they'd bring him back. 

Eagle Produce 
929-943 S. San Pedro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 

comple1cly exagaerated and I-Hlrol'hlma city fathers 
"very much removed from the were golOl! to arrange a meet
truth," according to James T. Ing between eligible HiroshIma 
NishI, 62, Insurance underwrl- girls and Honolulu NiseI. 
ter and c()o()wner 01 a chain of 2-The object 01 the mass 
stationery stores. meeting was marrIage. 

United Press InternatiCQaJ 3-NIshl had written to Hlro-
reported from Tokyo June 9 shima about marriage pro
that NIshi had written to HJro- spec]., lor Honolulu NiseI. 
shima "seeking Japanese "Hanaokn completely exag
brIdes lor NIsei and Sanscl gerated the whole matter," NI
(second and third generation .hi saId. 
Americans I between 35 and 45 
years old." 

"I never did write .. ny such 
thing to lHirosbima, " NIshi 
said: 

When a group of HiroshIma 
tourists visited he~ last 
month, NishI suggested to the 
assistant leader of the tour 
party. his cou&n named Ha
naoka, t1hat "maybe our older 
Nisei single men should make 
a tour of Hiroshima to look 
for eligible single womEn as 
prospective brIdes." 

Hanaoka was told to write 
back to Nisbl about the pos
sibilities, but he never did. 
Nishi sald. "In fact, I wrote 
to him twice, but I haven't 
beard from him at all." 

Instead, NIshi said , Hanaoka 
went to the Malnlchl newspa
pers in Japan and "blasted 
the news ." 

"What he really dId was to 
'make a mountaIn out of a 
mole hill,' " NishI said. 

"Mine was only a suggestton 

Pasadena discusses 

year-end programs 
PASADENA - Year .. nd ac· 
tivities for Pasadena JACLers 
were discussed Aug. 16 at the 
Tom Ito resIdence where tIle 
chapter board met. PSWDC 
governor Akin Ohno sat in. 
giving sOlCld advice on pro
gram. 

Mary Yusa, ch.pter presi
dent, reported OQ the recent 
DC meeting at Santa Barbar • . 
The chapter 1000 Club ",hlng 
ding set for Sunday. Sept. 25 
at lto poolside, will have .n 
Italian setUng. 

As Pasadena and San Fer
nando Valley cIlapters will co
host the J ACL Nisei Relays 
:lext year, a joint meeUng will 

"Alter All I live here," he 
saId. "and I dido't want our 
local women, Who are eligible, 
10 become angry with me." 

BEN K . SHllItAZU 
Orange County J ACL chapter 
president .nd lormerly asso
ciated willl a local Insur.nce 
firm, Shim.ru w.s appo'nted 
public rel.Uons olficer of the 
B.nk of Tokyo Santa Ana 
Br.nch. He Is • lifelong resi
dent. active with the K.zuo 
M.sud. VFW post, interolub 
council a~d Wintersburg Pres
byterian Church. 

I Marutama CO. Inc. be slated. 

. 1_ .F,ISb CLoak •• !\AnJa:eulfea.Clurer 
Clos. to Baldwin Hills-Crenshaw Are. __ . • 

Minutes to Downtown or Inl' l Airport 

Heated Pool - Elevator - TV 
Air Condltlon.d - 24 Hr. Swltchbo.rd 

NISEI OPERATED 

4542 W. Slauson. L.A .• AX 5-2544 

Plastic and M.tal 
PanlO9raph Engraving 

Specializing In Trophl" & Aw.rd, 

NANKA 
ENGRAVING CO. 

3723 W. Plco BI.. LA. Cal.90019 
HIDEO YAMAGUCHI - 735·5677 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs • Water 
Heaters, Garbage Dhposals, 

Furnaces 
-Servicing Los Angeles

Call: AX 3-7000. RE 3-0557 

Ono Fish Cake Co. 
Formerly Oalmaru Kamaboko, 

Honolulu 

'ONO' BRAND 
Kamaboko. Tenpura, Pork Tempura 

-Mad. Fre,h Oally-
333 S. Central Ave .• los Ang.I" 

MASAO ONO T.1. 628-6B9& 

KANEMASA 
Brand 

FUJIMOTO'S 
fOO MISO, - Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables - I 

Los Angeles IS SUNSHINE 

~ ..... : .. ~ ..... ~'~ .. ~ .. ~ ... :.:'~ .. ~ ... ~.-:.: .. ~ .. ;-~ ... ::"-~~.:.:'~ .. ~ .. ~-:: .. ~-;.~ ... :.: ... :: .... ~ ... :: .. ~.~ ... ; .... '~~:' I carpeuC\~~to~~;::~:ning AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
FAVORITE SHOPPING CENTER 

• 

• 

JACL 
Major Medical Health Plan 

Consideration recommended 

by Ihe National JACL Council 

• 
ADOPTED BY 

CENTRAL CALIFORNIA DISTRICT COUNCIL 

Hiro Kusak.i. 215 N. Abbey StreeL fresno. Phone: 233·6111 

PACIFIC SOUTHWEST DISTRICT COUNCIL 

JACL office. 125 Weller Street. los Angeles. Phon.: 616·4411 

MOUNTAIN PLAINS DISTRICT COUNCIL 

G.1t L McClurg. 1390 log.n Bldg., Denver. Colo. Phon.: 292·0010 

7h. CapItol £11. Insuranc. Company 

Home Office: Denver. Colorado 

PAUL CHINN, General Agent 
470 S. San Vicente Blvd. 

los Angeles Phone: 653-0505 

SHIMA CARPET COMPANY 
House of Olsllncllve Carp.ts-4·126 E. Floral Or .• l .A. AN 2-2249 

Compl ~lt Selection of Name Brand Carpets - Custom Made Carpets 

• 
Serving LA. Counly 

I~ 
~ - - - 1 - I _ I 

FUJIMOTO & CO • 
302-306 S. 4th W"t 

Salt Lake City. Utah 

! Gardena - An Enjoyable Japanese Community 

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. 
13921 So. Normandil! Ave, 

(Clo,. to Ut. Harbor Fre.way - Two Blocks North of Rosecransl 

Phone: 324-5883 

Heat.d Pool· Air Conditioning - GE Kitchens - T.I.vl,lon 
OWNED AND OPERATED BY K08ATA 8ROS. I 

Dally & Weekly Rates. &8 Units -_ .... 
""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""111:: = 

-

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

Quality Installation - Wall-lo-Wall Carpel Cleaning - Repairing I 
~~~R U ~9~&~U~Ph~0~l s ~t.~ry~C~'~ .a ~nl~ng~~~~~N~IC~k~&~C~hl~'k~o . ~pr~op~.~.~~ I 

c1J\."'E~RA~ 
(NSTANT SAtM(N 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 V .. lc. BI,d.. lo, Angel .. 

RI 9-1449 

-SEIJI '~UKE' OGA TA-

-R. YUTAKA KUBOTA-

Three Generallons 0' 
Experience • 

F U K U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. TEMPLE ST. 
LOS ANGELES, 90012 

MA 6-5824 

Solchl Fukui. Prtstdent 
Jamu Nakagawl, Manilgt'r 
Hoboo Osuml. Coun,,"o, 

I 
- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Sanitary Wholesome 

Saimin on the Market 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 

los Angeles 

SEATl'LE - A trlumvir.te, 
inoludlng JACLer George Ka
waguchI, owner of K.waguchl 
Travel Agency, attomey and 
lormer m.yor WIIli.m F. Dev
ln, one of the princIpal per
son.lities to bring the Wash
ington state Trade FaIr to 
Se.ttle, and VIctor J . Abdo, 
Iln.ncier and businessman, 
h.ve Introduced • propos.l 
which am.zed and shocked 
other Se.ttleltes .• nd brought 
co • h.ssle within 24 hOUr! 
which Is still botly dlsQussed 
a week la ter. 

Their proposal w.. to buUd 
a $12 million 600-room botel In 
the hub .rea of the Seattle 
CIvic Center, a nucleus 01 per· 

Membership -
(Continued from Front Page) 

tlclpate. Samples pointed out. 
"As .n organIzation. JACL 

should not .dopt • program 
01 endorsing civil rights un
less its members are prepared 
to m.ke indlvidual and group 
sacrWces .nd with lull under
standing of personal ccnvic
tlons," S.mples said. 

200 at Plcni. 

George Kawaguchi 

m.nent bulldlngs bcluding the 
Sp.ce Needle left over from 
the World's Fair of 1962. Willi 
the prospect of .ttracting over 
6.000.000 visItors this summer. 
the Civic Center Is an object 
01 envy .nd study by sever.1 
oll>er AmerIcan munlclpaliUes. 

The Idea, of course, would 
be subject to city approval. 

Some R.modelllnr 

A remodelllng. of the present 
Food CIrcus was planned, .nd 
the bulldlng. the lormer W.sh
bgron State National Guard 
.rmory, was to be used .s 
the b.se of the hotel, provid
Ing p.rking space for 1.000 
cars to be reached by under
ground tunnel . 

Its roof w.s to be leveled 

FIrst to give voice In the 
big protest were prom Inent 
architects and members of the 
Municipal AJIt Commission. 

To quIckly arrange a con
.ensus of OpiniOll, nearly all 
agreed Ibat .uch a hotel placed 
near llIe Civic Center would 
benelit tbe center Itself, aud 
would be~efit many interested 
persons, iDcludlng botel guests 
01 the future, but such a unit 
must not be allowed to invade 
the Cooter Itself. 

Pr",ent Ll;rout 

A private undertaking of this 
size, Som! Slid. does not rec
oncile lueU with the carefully 
pl.nned public venbure pIa ... 
ned throughout the years, eV'?:1 

long before the World's Fair 
year. 

The Center is the people's 
property wltb such leatures as 
the Minoru Yamasakl de;'gned 

Gardena 
Sporting Goods 

SAM MINAMI 
1338 W. Gardena BI,d .• 

G.rd .... Calif. 
DA 4-2561 - FA 1-0975 

E:1"IIIII"III"I"III""illl"III"""IIIII""'III"IIIE 

i Na~~~~:~~ing I 
'fi1ll"1II111"""III""""IIIIIIIIIIIIIII""IIII"'lIIw 

Ct-IUcs aDd archlteell whD 
have been planniDg the Civic 
Center lor so many yearl .a,. 
that a city ce~ter hotel bued 
Ctl a conception that a 25-
story botel would make It a 
"complete convention f.cJ1Ity" 
Is erroneous as far as the fu
ture 01 the Civic Center I. COD

cemed. 
Need lor such a botel Is ad. 

mltted .nd even applauded 
by city planning thinkers, but 
it must be located I. the per!. 
meter of the Ce~ter itsell. 

A Good PI.ce to Eat -
Noon to Midnight (Clo,.d Tu ... l 

Lem)s Cafe 
REAL CHINESE DISHES 

320 E. l,t St.. los Ang.l .. 

Phone Orders Taken 

MA 4-2953 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONFECTIONAlIY 

au B. lit St., Lot Anrel .. II 
MAdIaoll 5-8595 

KAWAFUKU 
SUShi - Crlttalls 

MliNNEM'OLIS - Over 200 
outdoor buffs enjoyed the ex
ceilent weather .nd 'I\vln Ci
Ues J ACL cIl.pter picnic at 
Phalen P.rk June 26, accord
ing to ch.lrm.a Sam Har •. 
Event .lso served for t.king 
• group picture of local area 
J.panese for the first time. providlng space for a swim- COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION 204~ E, lit St., 

L.A. M4 '.9054 -~ 
S"kIy,11 _ T.m .... 

ming pool .nd patio. Above 11 O"Ignlng - Insta".tlon _ 
Chomping Success would tower 25 stories 01 shops Maintenance 

ANAHEIM - Some 100 mem- .nd hotel, but no convention Sam J. Umemoto 
bers and friends sampled the facilities, as such are .lready C.rtlfl"t. M.mber of R.S.E.S. 

",,,..,. C~lle H'Qs~I" 
liOHtss 

Orange County JACL potluck provided by tile Civic Center M.mber of Japan Assn. of 
supper Aug. 6 at t!,e Bu<idhist up to a 15,ooo.se.t coliseum Refrlgerallon. 
Church here, accord:ug to and an outdoor stadlum of licensed Rofrlgeration Contrac"', 
hair Bob N t I Ity I SAM REI-BOW CO. 

c ••• m •• n •••• allg.a ••• · ••• lie .. q.u.liIoIllc.aP.a.c ••.•••••• / 1506 W. Vernon A .... lo, Ang.'" 
,,'" AX 5-5204 

MAN ~%. Pinch-BoUle 

• Wan', slip eoen in !Del hanJs 

e Wan" clog-easy to sprinkle 

e Wide fop for spoon measuriDd 

e CGII be rejill ed eas if y 

f\* '* Your favorite super seasoning 

AJI-liO-MOTO@ 
SOLD AT lOUR SIPER MARKET AND noulY STORI 

$IOOOtD$1600 
lL 1IIP11111 

CdJt 6e fOllllJI 
PLUS TRAVEL AND EXC~UENT 

BECOME A PROFESSIONAL CHICK SEXOll. 

• Income- of $12,000 to $20,000 a Yeu 
• Jobs Guaranued upon Graduation 
• Classes Start September 21. 1966 
• Write for School Catalol " Informat!oll 
(Branch school in Long Beach, California) 

AMERICAN 
CHICK SEXING SCHOOL 
217 Prosp!cl Avenue 
lansdale, PennsylvanIa 

Taste the 

Differenee 
with tllty HIM E 

and DAIMARU Brands 

SELECTED 

JAPANESE FOOD 
PRODUCTS 

Sukiyaki - Terlyakl - T.mpure 

Fuil Gardens 
424 W"shl,. BI'd. 

Santa Monica. Calif. 
Ph. 451-3167 

Tak.-Out ServiC! e Fre. Parlclng 

Uptown Cafe 
3045 W. Olympic Blvd .• l.A. 

OU 9-5647 
Peggy & Klyo Oh.la. Prop. 

SANTA ANA, CALIF. 
(South of DIsneylanol) 

GENERAL LEE: 

dEN 
lQW 

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1821 
N.w Chinatown - los Ang., .. 

Banqu.t Room fo, A" Octallolll 

mi:- .:\ Mitsuba 
i .. ~ Sushi 

V 226 E. First-' 

t 
MA 5·8165 

{Ciosod TUfSdri 

lI'l Toklo's Finest Chop Su.y Houso 

SAN KWO LOW 
Fameu. Chines. Food 

228 E. 1st St. Los Angeles MA 4-2075 

J- Dine at SouUt.rn C."fornl.·, Most Exquisite Sh.ngrl-La Room 

J'- 16/ p/flg 

f CANTONESE CUISINE 
Private Parties, CocktaIl,. Banqu.t Facilities 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angeles, AX 3-8243 
~..--.-"~ .... -

the new. moon 

I slnguwly OUlSUndulV rI~liIra/lt ortn'jll9 lht Qulf'l~t ot I.:lfttOfItSI _I11III 
" Io<atl<t ot 912 S",tb Sin ,.dr. 5""" los AIIi"" •• PhonI MAdison 2-1091 

9504 Supulveda Blvd .. nm los Ang.'es Int.m.tI .... 1 Airport 

·.fi S"N/(Y Lr:£~ ~ 
Eisi. and Frank Kochlyama. Your Hosts 645-0400 

Authentic ClnIDn." Culsln~unch .... ,. Oinners-CocItIa" lounge 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

~t()ckrnen!ts 
CAfE. BAR. CASINO 

Elko, Nevada 



• PACIFIC CITIZEN 
H. RRY K HOND • £<111M 

Publt h~d \\rf''kh' bv tht .T I'An(! e met'lcan ('Ult!"n. 1.f'1l1'U1 

tt. (,Cpt th~ lut w('tok 01 th yClif 

E41torl •• nu In .... J OUte. 
Rm. )Ot. t" Wfltrr 51 . 1..0!' An,f'11''II, C. 00012 Ph (2t3) MA '·89:.1 

lerr), Enomoto. Nan Pr Dr O""ld Mtur;l, PC Board ehmn. 
atlonal J.>\CL Uf'tldQ.u,ut~u 

ISM Po I 51, San 'renebco. CA. 94115 Phone: (415) WE I-eft« 

DI trlct Counell Rt'ptttt'ntaU\'u 
PNWDC-Klml TAmba"R; NC·WNOC--WlllIRI1l M \\I'IU1tloto: CCDC
Setco Hlnaahtro: P~WDC-Tcls IwasAki; IDC-,Frank YO!lhlmUfa; 
MPOC-BIll HosokawlI, MDC-Joc Kndo\\'3kl; EnC--Leo SlSald 

::>)'1('('15.1 c('lrre~pondrnt' 

'Ha,ull: AUan Bct'kmnn. Dick Glm •. In.PAn: TamQUlu Murlyama 

Entered IS 2nd CI41 Malter at 1..0. AnRele$, Ca. - ,- Sub~crlpt1on 
Bates 1PJ'}:lble in Rdvnncc) U.S. t per ycar, $7.60 for two yean. 
U.S. airmail . $10 addUI nal por \ e;tr Foreign $6 per yen 
-$2.50 ot J. C14 Mf'nlbt"t,blp Duts for 1 ~ tnt Subltription-

bet-pt for J Ct. slaft wrUer!', new~ and nplntolUl <"xpre ed 
by columnlst!t do not necc.!'sllrll\' relicct J ACL 'PoitC)'. 

4- Friday. August 26, 1966 

qe ediJ.olt't 7JedIt 
• • 

CALIFORNIA GENERAL ELECTION 
After Labor Day. campaign for political ca~di . 

dates and propositions on the state general e~ectIon 
ballot will begin in earnest and t)1at lab.el whlc.h .we 
have been using to refer to the faIT housmg lruhative 
(Prop. 141 will have to be discarded because the 1966 
ballot also has a Prop. 14. 

This time, emotionalism over Prop. 14 will not 
be as high since it would provide conformance of 
state tax collecting policies with federal policies, even· 
tually saving taxpayers some time in making their 
annual reports. 

What looms as the most important is Prop. I·A, 
a constitutional amendment that could set the stage 
for control of the state legislature by full·time profes· 
sionals ($16.000 a year). rather than a group of citizens 
who meet for 120 days ( 6.000 a year plus mileage 
and $19 per diem during sessions). Annual general 
sessions are provided, various provisions relating to 
separation of powers are amended, legislature can by 
two-thirds vote prescribe compensation for its memo 
bers and prohibit members from engaging in conflict· 
ing activities. 

Prop. l·A also reduces necessary signatures fot' 
popular initiatives from 8 pct. to 5 pet .. and elimin· 
ates the rarely used initiative to Legislature. One 
group had intended to appeal by this method to have 
the Rumford Fair Housing Act repealed but postponed 
securing signatures because of Prop. I·A. 

There are 17 propositions altogether. Sixteen 
were placed by the legislature. one qualified through 
an intiative, which is seeking to curb obscenity parti· 
cularly in printed matter. 

Of JACL interest might be Prop. 15, eliminating 
the educational requirements for voting to those per· 
sons who were naturalized under a special provision 
in the Walter·JlIcCarran Act of 1952, i.e., of 50 years 
of age on June 27, 1952, and a resident of the U.S. 
for 20 years. This was the provision that enabled the 
majority of Issei to become naturalized expeditiously 
without being examined in the English language. 

By !\l.s.o s.tow. Nalional JACL Direcwr 

• 
CONVENTION AFTERMATH 

San Francisco 
The National Convention leaves us buried under 

the usual paperwork on necessary followups. Thanks 
to the conscientious work of our various National 
Committee Chairmen in preparing written reports, the 
task of getting out the National Council minutes is 
made easier. Their work, together with the pre·Con· 
vention meetings of Dr. Roy Nishikawa's Planning 
Commission and the National Board. plus the several 
National Committee discussions, made for a smooth 
and efficient National Council schedule. 

For members of the National Board and several 
National Committee Chairmen these pre· Convention 
meetings assured a long week and the free day was 
most welcome. 

We are grateful to the delegates who made up 
the National Council. Unless one checked, one would 
not suspect that for half of them, sitting in the Na· 
tional Council was a new experience, so well did they 
enter into the spirit of things. 

Never saw a National Convention with so many 
impromptu side meetings, some of these to take ad· 
vantage of key people being present, others dictated 
by certain immediate problems. Those who were in· 
volved in these had to pass up the goodies planned 
for the enjoyment of delegates by Special Events 
Chairman Moto Asakawa and Committee under his 
supervision with the exception of the 1000 Club Whing 
Dmg. The cozmess of long time 1000 Clubber Al Oba· 
yashi's Miyako and his cooperation had much to do 
with the enjoyment of this whoopla. 

Typical of how members of the San Diego Chap· 
ter put out was Convention Banquet emcee Bert Tana· 
ka. After a full evening's work in taking care of the 
loudspeaker needs professionally for the Outing Ta· 
lent S~ow , he ~howed up at El Cortez to go over the 
followmg evemng's Banquet program in detail with 
Pat Okura. Serving as expediter for the Convention 
Banquet was a new experience. We trust that the 
long drawn out affairs of the past will rE'main as such 
henceforth-in the past. 

Credit the Intermountain District Juniors for 
generously providing Idaho spuds for all Convention 
meals. Would have been nice to have included all 
Juniors in the Official Dele!!ates Luncheon. They 
would have been mighty proud of Ron Inouye repre. 
senting all past recipients of the Pvt. Ben Masaoka 
Memorial Scholarship in expressing appreciation to 
Mrs. Ma~aok.a in both English and Japanese. and of 
Jo~ OChl. t.hls year's recipient of this Scholarship and 
active Jumor from Idaho Falls. Ron picked up his 
Japanese on a voluntary mission to Japan for the 
Mormon Church. 

UP THE LINE 

We were guests of the active Sonoma County 
C~apter a~ its Scholarship dinner to present the James 
M1cileners scholarship to Byron Okamoto and to of. 
ficially welcome the Chapter's newlv formed Junior 
J ACL. Junior President Randy Okamoto also present. 
ed the ~onoma Chapter Scholarship to brother Byron. 
JUles Fisher at whose Green Mill Restaurant in Penn. 
grove most of Sonoma's affairs are held is a Chapter 
1000 Clubber. 

BREATHER 

The Reno Chapter conveniently scheduled its 
meehng thiS week to give us an excuse to extricate 
ourselves from under the paper work for a breather 
to the end of this month. 

Shorted Out 

letters from Our Readers 
National budget 
Dear Edilor : 

John Kanda was In error ;~ 
his per capita analysis of the 
National JACL budget (your 
columa. Aug. 12), The Cell:!'al 
California district membership 
in 1965 was l.l~nol 1,555. 
The CODC per capita bas.d 
on 1965 membership is $7.83 
instead of $4.90 and Ibe per 
capita average (or the new 
budget is S6.25 inslead of 55.11 
(based upon 1965 member>hipl. 

IThere is a strong CeeU:1g on 
the part of the CeDC Ihat a 
gross inequity exists in the 
presenl syslem of assignlllg 
district council quolas. The 

CODC is second highest with 
a 58.56 per caplta based upon 
1966 membership as of Aug . 
5. 1966. Midwest district !s 
highesl with $9.36. 

The Northern CaUlornia· 
Western Nevada districl Cdn 
meet its quota wIth just Ibe 

SS per member dues; w'"eroas 
all other districts would have 
w seek additional sources of 
income. 

In Fresno's case with its 
211 members 11966 member· 
ship>. the III per member b· 
crease lor 1967-68 will not 
prove to be Ihe melhod of 
meeting the new increase. 
\Vays and means to raise more 
money will ha·ve 10 be explored 
if we are to meet our quota. 

WIiEJD HIRASlmA 
Fresno J AOL. 

Error in Age 
Editor: 

Iva Toguri was born on July 
4, 1916. which makes her SO 
and not 59 as reported (Aug. 
12 PCl. 

A.D . BONUS 
Sealtle. 

-CAL EN DAR -
AuI'. 27 (Saturday) 

San FranCisco-Chapter Bowling, 
Downtown Bowl. 

AU,. 27-28 
San Jose-Jr . JACL paper drive. 

Au,. 28 (Sunday) 
Oakland-Chapter picnic. Know

land State Park, 10 a.m. 
Seattle-Picnic. French',. Pine 

Lake Resort. 
Hollywood-Ikebana class. Flower 

View Gardens, 2 p .m. 
Aug. 30 (Tuesday) 

Seattle-Buman Rei Mtg, JSCC, 
8 p.m. 

AuI'. 3l (Wednesday) 
SeaU~e--Jr . JACL Planning, JSCC 

Ollice. 8 p.m. 
Sept. 1 (Thursday) 

Puyallup ValJey-Mtg, Tacoma 
Buddhist Church, 8 p .m . 

Sept. 2 (Friday) 
ChJcag~Jr . JACL Mtg and Thea

ter Party. 
S,ept. 4 (Sunda,)') 

Idaho Falls-Cen Mtg. 
Sept. 6 (Tuesday) 

Oakland-Meeting, Dr. Charles 
lshtzu's home. 121 Frisbie St . 

Sept. 7 (Wednesdny) 
Monterey PeninsuJa-Cakuen re o. 

gJstration l JACL Hall, 7 :30 p.m, 
Sept. 8 (ThutSday) 

East Los Angeles-Bd Mtg. 
S,ept. 9 (FrIday) 

San Francisco-Dance cla$!, Park 
Presidio YMCA. 8 p.m. 

SePt. 10 (Saturday) 
East Los Angeles-Issei NIght. 
San Jose-Jr. JACL batbecue. 

Sept. 11 (Sunday) 
Monterey Peninsula-Big Sur 

barbecue, ) :30 p.m. 
West Los Angeles-Steak bake. 

Rancho Park. 
Contra Costa-Family barbecue 

Downtown L.A.-CoU tournament, 
Los Serranos South Course. 10 
a.m. 

Do you open doors? 
Editor: 

Enclosed Is my check for 
$1. Please send me as m'my 
copies as this will buy ,C Ihe 
July 15 Pacific Citizen con· 
lainlng Rev. Roy Sano's ch11· 
lenging article "Do You Ope~ 

Doors?" UnIorluoately I nus· 
placed my copy and I wjoh 
also to dis lribule some .>f 
Ibese w various people. 

In all sincerity I commend 
Rev. Sano for writing one of 
the mosl perceptive articles I 
have read on lhis subject mal· 
ter. or perhaps I should say 
speech. His thoughts are ex· 
pressed with a quiet elo
quence, but his message comes 
througb loud and clear. 

GEORGE Y ASUKOC'1Hl 
Berkeley. 

Immigration 

How Can a Would·Be 
lmmlg-rant Locale a Job 

in the Unlled States? 

Question : A friend of mine 
would like to Immigrate to the 
United States. He is coming from 
8 country with an open Quota 
and Is a carpenter by profession. 
The American Consul at his place 
of residence told him he must 
find a job and that he must be 
sponsored by hts employer In 
order to come. But hc knows no. 
body in the United States and 
r do not know any people who 
employ carpenters. Are there anv 
agencies In the United States who 
help people to do this sort ot 
thing' 

Answer: A number of voluntary 
.gcncles in the United States help 
refugees and Immigrants with 
their Immigration problems but 
none of these agencies operate 
on employment service. In many 
of our larger cities, there are 
commercial employment agencies. 
some of which are engaged in 
what 15 called "the tmportation 
or foreign labor" and It is quite 
possible that some of them can 
locate positions for carpenters. 
However. any arrangements made 
with such agencies must be exa. 
mined very carefully because they 
are not always completely reli
able and some ot them are will· 
Ing to take advantane or the 
would-be immigrants. Unless you 
are willing to examtne the local 
.newspapers and contact would-be 
cmployers, these agencies seem to 
be the sole rcsort. 

Tot drowns in pool 
SANiI'A ANA - A lS-month·old 
child who was found Ullcon
scious in a portable swimming 
pool a t the rear of ,er hom ~ 

at Huntington Beach on Satur· 
day afternoon. died ea~ly Sun· 
day, more than eight ~'li)urs 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
CINEMA 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
Now Playing till Aug. 30 

Zoku Teppo Inu 
(Adventures or Kamol Dalsuke) 

JJro Tamiya, Shlgeru Amaeht. 
Sumiko Sakamoto. Naoko Kubo 

AND 

Shin Shino Bino·mono 

•••• 
Alvarado Park. Richmond. ' I 

S,ept. 13 (Tuesday) ------------
San Jose-Jr. JACL Mtg. 

Sept. 16 (Friday) 
Hollywood-Ikebana, Flower View 

Gardens. 7 'P.m. 
S 8 n :Francisco-Bridge Club. 

Christ Episcopal Church. 8 p.m. 
Sept. 17 (Saturday) 

Chtcago-Jr. JACL interracial 
dinner. 

Patadena-Bazaar booth, Union 
Presbyterian Church, 2 p.m. 

Sept. 18-19 
Monterey Penlnsula-Japanese 

movie benefit. J ACL Hall. 
Sept. 19 (Monday) 

Seattle-Young Adult Mtg, JSCC 
Office. 8 p.m. 

Support Our Advertisers 

Now Playing till Aug. 30 

Highway no Osama 
(KING 0., THE H IGHWAY» 

Kyu Sakamoto, Yoshtko Kayama. 
Bunta Sugaw3ra, Marlko Koga 

AND 

Akogi no Komori Uta 
(LEGEND OF CRUn KUNlSADA) 
Jushlro Konoye, Hiroshi Nawa, 

Shogo OgaS8wara 

Kabuki Theater 
Adams at Crenshaw 

Tel: 734·03&2 - Fre. Parking 

YUlO KAYAMA , YURIKO HOSHI In 

" Campus A-Go-Go" 
NOW 
PLAYING 
in COLOR 

A film for the young! 
The throbbing rhythm 
of the electric guitar! 

CO·tuture 
HITOSHI UElU & CRAZY CATS in 

" The B088 

of Pick·Pocket Bay' 

Iy the IOlrd: Hiro Kusakaf 

Impressed 
Fresno 

Tn revtewlng the 19th Bien· 

nlal JACL CO'IVcnllon. 11 I. 
difficult 10 pln.polnl any one 
lunction Ihnl was outsla~di n g 

since tbere were many thai 
lell In Ihis calegory. The San 
Diego cr"w did a masterful 
job In keeping Ihe program 
fiowlng smoothly. 

As a n('weomer to Nallenal 
Convention. J was Impressed 
wilh all the million dollar 
talents volunlarily givbg of 
their Ume and eftort to pound 
out the rccommendallons lor 
consideration by the National 
Council. We dfd use Ihe Eng· 
IIsh lan guage Cor communica· 
lion purposes but what was 
said and whlLt was understood 
were sometimes worlds apart. 

Th ank good~css l or my pari 
Ihal we did have the presence 
01 pcople such as Bill Ma,'u, 
tanl, Frank Chuman and 
others who rephrased what 
was said so that it was mean· 
ingCul 10 the audience con· 
cerned. 

Like many organizaUoo,. pe
culiar to the United 3lates. 
J ACL is no dilterent b thai 
all imporlant items are reo 

Ierred 10 committees, so il f. 
inevitable that there are many 
reports 10 read and digest. 
Wilh so many reports 0'.\ 01 
committces. Ihls puts a ·errl· 
fic amount of burden of reo 
sponslbllity on Ihe delegat ... 

w Mldw"st DIstrict Council. 
It appears that all t.lili dis· 

cussion on Ihe quota would be 
academic since Ihere Is no 
penalty II the quola Is Dol 
mel. but Ihls Is not so, be
cause there Is a rebate allow. 
aoce on over quota perform .. 
ance. 

It may seem that Central 
Calt!ornla Is a lways b ea ti:Jg 
their gums, but what we have 
10 say ts almosl always based 
on taclual. honesl and fran k 
conclusions and we would Uk e 
It to be known that there Is 
always room [or rebutta l. Be 
prepared tor more thoughls OD 
the above item In the IUltlre 
from this District. 

Am aelnr Week 

Many ot t he reports Ibat 
were presented were evidence 
01 hard work put in by Ih e 
varIous committees. Looking 

back on convention week . it is 
amazing what was aecom
pllsbed In that short space of 
time. I'm glad that I drove 
or I would have bad to pay 
overweight Ices. 

Now my problems are prac· 
tically over since 1 can say 
carry ell to the new D ist4i~t 

Governor Ihis December. and 
turn over all the reams 01 
paper to him. 

In conclusion I would like 

to say so·long to the olher 
District Cou~cll Chafrman or 

Business Scssions Governors. whichever they 

My personal observation ar,d pref"r. It. was nice making 
thoughls regarding the busi· your acquaintance and sbarlng 

:loss portion o( Ihe convention your thoughts. 

may be otf·base. but it Is my ••••• •••••••••••••••• 

feeling Ibat lor all praclioal Classified Ads 
purposes the course to be fol· 
lowed by the J AOL i. 3.1 by 
Ille National Planning Corn. ,. EMPLOYMENT 

mittee. National Board and 
the various committees. 

1\ appeared to me that tile 
voting by the Nallonal C~uncil 
(Chapler Delegales) was .1· 
most aUlomatic in (avorlog 

Help Wanted 

Be fiuent in Japanese 
and E~glJsh 

Ihe items put 10 vole. Discus· Import·Exporl K.,owledge 
sion was at the minimum, 

Perhaps il could be thai Excellent Opportunity 

with various committee 101!el· with large Forwarder Customs 
fngs being held simultaneous· 
Iy . that a~y Chapter with but 
few representatives is un
able to take pari in the dis· 
cussions at all of Ihese com· 
miltee meellngs. Unless t..1~e 

is representation at tllese 
meetings it would be impossi
ble for a chapter 10 be well 
enoug~1 . .,formed to raise ques-
tions at the time the mnl,or 
comes to a vote. 

Quola i\lJocation 

!\luch credit is due National 
Treasurer Yone Satoda lor 
hammering out lhe new bud· 
gel in so short a time. CODC 
did have a lew points to raise 
regarding the budget :n reo 
gards to the quota allocation 
but lor Ihe sake of time sav· 
Ing did not present its ca.e. 

But after reading Ye Edl· 
tor's Desk of lhe Aug. 12. 
"WlJo Is Ichiro". I know thai 
this issue regard:ag quota al· 
location is not a dead issue. 
The article sbowed that Ille 
1965 membersbip of CCDe IS 

1.555. This figure should be 
1.1SS. This would make CeDC 
per capita based on 11165 memo 
bership S7.83 and not $4.90. 
l\lso this would change the 
per capita average to 56.00 nol 
$5.11. so that CODC is S1.83 
over the average per capita 
allocatlo~ and has the second 
highest per capita second only 

later. 
The Orange County coroner' 3 

office reporled Ihe baby !\leri 
A:m Malsuda. daughter oI Tad 
and Kay Matsuda of 16755 Ca>.:!· 
Dery St., died at 1:07 a.m .• 
Sunday al the Westminster 

Broker 

Send Resume to: 

Pacific Citizen. Box P 

Learn how to sell acreage. 
drawing accounts to quallIied 
person. !\lale or Iemale. 

Los Angeles Phone 
WE 1·2234 

Yamato Employment Agency 
Job, Inquiries Welcome 

Rm. 202 • .312 E. 1st St .. L.A. 
MA 4·2821 • New Openln9s Daily 

OF INTEREST TO MEN 
l't1ach Shop Tr, Clvr City .. 2.00hr 
Truck Driver , nr dntn .... union 
Electrician. expo so'west .• 4.00hr 
Prntng Pr,ess Man, exp, .. 3.75hr 
2nd Cook. hotel rest, .... 100+wk 
Gen'l Foreman •........•. 550+mo 
Ote M,r-Bkpr, ..•.... 500-600mo 
DraJts:man Trainee, ." ...... 350rno 

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN 
Secty, dept store •..•.•...... 500 
F.C. Bkpr, lnglwd ...•.... to SOO 
Gen Otc~Steno, south •••• ~OO-42S 
Inventory elk ........ . .... 350-375 
Part-tlme. gen otc ...•.••. 2.00hr 
Sewing l\tach Opr, dntn .. 1.7Shr 
Waitress, nr dntn " to 400mo+mls 
Cpl : for bldg care taker .. 500+mo 

SECRETARY - SMALL of(jce 
downtown L.A., About 9-4 Mon. 
thru Friday, call evenings after 
7 p.rn .. SY 9-2811. 

• REAL ESTATE _ Los Angeles 

PALMDALE-LANCASTER 
Choice Level Acreage 

SmaU down, Small monthly 
payment. Owner 

B. Dickstein 
5820 Wilshire, L.A. 36, Calif. 

WE 1·2234 ---
• BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 

Jewelry Store 
Established 20 yrs. 

Cross about $50,000. 

Commu.nlty Hospilal. I 
JACL Credit Union Serves 

All Members 

Suits Watchmaker Couple 
Sacrifice Account of Health 

Olympia Jeweler 
2774 Broadway. 

New York City 10025 

11111 11 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111=====_~==I,!; 
CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. 

Bonded Commission Merchants- Fruits & Vegetables 
174 S. Centra l Ave. L.A.-WhOlesale Terminal Market 

!\lA 2-8595. IlIA 7-7038, ~ IA 3·4504 

~'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIII II 

The Credit Union 

Umbre llo Mon 

soys: 

Be Enlighlened ... When you 
buy a cor ..• 

Tht: credll union gives you a low 
role on both New and Uled cars, 
with no added-on charges or 
service fees. 

No chorgD (or life insurance on 
eligible loans. 

It's worth 0 trip or 0 leller to Ih. 
credit union to get the stroighl 
onswer on the finoncing ond 
purchasing of 0 cor. 

' ~!la~ ~ NATIO NAL J . A. C. l . CREDIT UNION 
n 242 South 41h EO lt St. 

Soh Lok. City. Utah 84111 

~----- - ------------------------ - --------------
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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

New Address 

City Stale ZIP 

Effective Date 

• If )'ou're mOVing, pltase Itt ... s know at least thtee weeks 
priot. Attach current addttss IabeJ belcw on the margin of this page. 

THANk YOU. Paciflc CIIimI ClrculAJlon 1Ifpt. 
125 W.II .. 51 •• l os Ang.1es, Ca. 90012 

STUDIO 

318 E as t First S treet 

Los Angeles, CallI. 

MA 6-5681 

CORT FOX FORD 

Kenny Yoshimura 
MIDYEAR SALE 

1966 FORD 
NO 5· 1131 

4531 Hollywood 8Ivd .• L.A. 

Penthouse Clothes 
3860 C",nsh. w Blvd., Suit. 230 

Los Ang.l .. . AX 2.2511 

Sam lshlh.ra. Hank Ishlh ..... 
Saka. Ishlh . ... , Richard TsuJlmoto 

'i:"p' Aokl 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 W.II" SL 

Los Angeles 

MA 8·5902 

w. " CUM," UP~D "0.." ..0."" 

Toyo Printing 
Oflset • L.tterp,tss • l lnolyp!nt 

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST. 
Los Ang.l .. 12 - MAdison 6.815) 

Nisei Upholstering 
Reslyllng • Rebuilding • Repairing 

- KIKI CRAFT -

FREE ESTIMATES 
P[CK· UP & DELIVE RY 

SATISFACTIO N GUARANTEED 

1526 W. Jeffer9:ln Blvd. 

Los Angeles. RE 4·3975 
Steve Kobata • Terry Kobala 

CHOICE SO. CALIF. PROP. 

. / I trlange 
I CIMERA . 

3445 N. BrNdWQ. Chlcltlo, 
Complete Photo Equipment, Suppnes 

GR 2·1015 JAMES S. OGATA 

~ l<illlltt4 
PHOTO MART 

e. ... "".-J p~ S.""lid 
114 N. sa Pm St. IIA 2 ... 

l
illlllllllllllllllll/lIllllil/lIl1l1ll/lttlttlll/nlttltt~ 

E Ask for... ~ 
~ 'Cherry Brand' ~ 
~ MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. ! 
E 1090 SAN SOME ST., S.F. 11 ;; 

~1/11I1ll11II1/1I1I1I1111111111111/1I11111111ll111ll1l1ll1~ 

Peskin & Genon 
GLASS co. 

Plate ond Window Gt." 
Glazing 01 All Descriptions 

MA 2·8243 
724 S. San Pedro, Lo. All9fles 
~ 

~ 

~ 
Complete Hom. 

"""" FumtshlnR8 

~i£~ 
15130 5 West.rn A,. 

Gard.na. DA 4·&444. FA 1·2123 
~ 

Appliances • 

@ TAMUUIiA 
And Co., Inc, 

f7k1 1fi,HI6I 

in :/&'me gu.~ 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 

Los Angeles 18 

RE 1-7261 

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111110 

urg. st Stocl< of Popula, 
and Classic Japanese Retordr 

Japanese Magazines, Art Boob, 
Gilts 

340 E. 1st SL, Los Ang. lu 
S. Ueyama, Prop. 

\ ~Il . MI(4 111111111 11' ...... 

~ G 
., ,11 111111111111 

Real Estate & Insuranu 

Nakamura 
Realty 2900 ~ . JEFFERSON. L.A. 18 /J 

RE 2·7175 2554 Grove SL. 8erk.l.y 4. C.III. 
Phone: 848·2724 NAN K A Really & Investmenl CO. 

2127 Sunset 8lvd. L.A.. S5~ 2 Mi~ ~ ~~ ! ~. 
DU 5· 3557 342. 8301 

Hayward Offic@ 
25101 Mission 8L 

581·&565 

• 
. 5 R I T 'O 

R E FI LTYU!· 
HOMES· ..• '1;.,SURANCE 

One of- the Largest Selections 

2421 W. Jefferson, L.A. RE 1· 2121 I 
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

Silver lak • • Hollywood· Echo Part 

Nisei American 

Realty 
2029 SUNSET 8lVO., L.A. 26 

DU 8· 0&94 
Eddie E. Nagao. Reallor 

Wallace N. 8an 
Viola Redondo Georg. Ch. y 

'DON' K.NAKAJ IMA,IJlJG. 

REALTOR 8 
14715 So. Western Ave. 

Gardena, Calif. 

323·7545 321·3386 

Iwao Ta naka RoJ' Lefty AdaebJ 
Eugene J. Sue BW Chin, 
GUbert Mar Mils Fujita 
Sho Nishida Tak Jo •. M".. 
Sho Iwamoto Charles Kamin 
F. P asquariello Kay K. Kamlya 
Mark Takeucht Y. B. Ma miya 
Paul Tsubokura Ada m Maruyama 
Reed Clark Gus Ru ano 

Y k~!~~ sr::ye.. Reliable Service Since 1948 ~ ~ ~ : ~~ 
• 14.325 S. Weslern Av •.• Gardena, DA 3·03&4. FA 1·1454 
• 1303 W. Carson St., Torrance, FA 0· 11&0, SP 5·120.3 
• 15714 S. Crenshaw 8lvd .. Gardena. 321· 9&32 
• ~oom 207, 124 S. S. n p.dro Sl, Los Ang. les, MA 6·8135 

Empire Printing Co. 
COMM ERCIAL . nd SOCIAL PRINTING 

English .nd Japanese 

f14 Weller St., Los AngeJ.es 12 MA 8·7060 

~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 

~ Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet ~ 
E . _ New & Used Cars and Truck. - ;: 
~ 15&00 S. Weslern Ave., G. rd. na, CallI. , DA .3·0300 ~ 

~ GEORGE T. YAMAUCHI FRED A. HAYASHI ~ 
:: Res. OA .3·7218 Res. DA 7·9942 = 
§lillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllPlIIlIlIlIIlIIlllIlllIlIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIUlIIlIIlllIlIlllIlIUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIi! 
~~ 

'STORE FOR MR. SHORr 

losspl!,'s MeH's HIlMI 
238 E. FIRST ST., LOS ANGELES 12 

'TIMELY CLOTHES' 1011 ITO 

HOME OF THE NISEI BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3730 CRl!:NSHAW BLVD., L.A. 18 

_ 10 Wert cove.. ShoppIng C .. ter ...... IJnIIcIIIaJ IIfIIL store-

HOLIDAY -STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALIIUT PAllllWAY. WEST COVIIIA 

( 

( 
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